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.PROPERTY LOSS $200,000,000.00.
Baltimore, Feb, B.-Thoro WIlS 110
• Io,ep 11I8t uight , for tho 7000,000
resideuts of this city b 'CU1I80 of
the co ntlagrntiou which started
Sundny morning lind is still rug·
iug, though it is believed to be un­
del' control.
So Inr ns it is known no lives
were lost, but esti;;lIttes of tho
loss nre now placed by somo ns
high us $2000,000,000.
Sttmo of the most vttlnnble pro·
perty in the dry goods, produce,
lumber, shipping, mil road lIud
flDlUlcinl districts hus beon des·
troyed, despite the heroic struggle.
of the flre depurtmcut, roinforced
by numberless firemen hOIll
Wnshington, Philadelphia, New.
nrk, N .•r.; Ncwnrk, Del. ; Hnrris·
bur� lind NulV York.
'l'he fire originated in the cellar
of the .John E. HurstColIIsnny, lit
Liberty nnd Gormnn stroet. nud is
said to hllve been from spontan.
eous combustion, but no evidence
of this hus be�n seoured thlls far.
The nren of the fi re d istricl is
from Libetry street to West Jones
FlIlIs on the iast, n distnnt of
three.quarters of a mile, nnd'from
Fnyette to Pratt streets, north
lind south a d.istance of four ctiy
blocks.
Incllldp.d in tbe territory were
a numLer of financinl interests of
national repnle, Illcludin� the
buildings of Alexander Browll ,\:
Sons, tho Contral Trust COInpuliY,
tbe Union Trust Compmy, Atlan·
tic 'rrnst Compnny, office of the
ijaltimore lind Ohio and severnl
steam8hip companies, the largest
whqlesale hous.es, mallY o( the
principal retnil stores, all the
newspapers, the We8tern Union
aud Postal telegrnph companios,
the AS80clale,1 Pres8 and Bell tel­
ephone.
" '
,
Many of these carry lit,tl� or no
in8urance and it i8 douhtfnl if the
insurullce oompnnie8 will be able
to pay the 1088es dollllr for dollnr,
nnd tho8e thnt do probnbly will
require time to arrnllge for the
'payment.
It is r�pnrted that Russia owes
France n billion andil balf rloll"rs.
If this be true it wouldn't be sur.
pri.injf to lIOe France looking
after the lIltarest of Russin in the
WIlr WIth Jnpan.
Detter Thall Gold
11.( Willi troubled for several years
wi*h chronic indigestion and nervous
d@bl"ti�tn writes F ••f. Green, or I.RII­
custer, N. B, "No remedy helped me
until ( began using Electric Bitt.rs.
wMllh did lIle more good than all thu
medicine 1 ever tiled. They have shw
kept Illy wife In excellent health for
'e..... She .ays Electric Bitte.. are
Jullt splendid tor female troubles; tllllt
they are a grand tonic and' Invigorator
lor "Mk, rnn down women. No other
medlllin. can take Its place In ollr fam
II,." '1'ry them. Only tIOc. Satisfac­
tion gllar allteed by W H Ellis.
The Waycro.s ,Herllld hlld a bill
of jndictmen' against Gov. Terrel
ooverinl two columu. on itll front
page last week, sufficient to send
auy politician to'eternal perdition
STRAYED.
From my plnce near Nevils
post office, one medium size
brindle cow unmarked: left IIbout
a mouth IIKO. Any information
liS to her whereubouts will be
gllldly receive�.
J. C. lSevill,
Nevils, Ga.
We defy the world to produce a med­
loin. for the cur. of all forms of Kid­
ney and BI.dd.. troubles, and all·dls­
ea.e. p.oullar to women, that will
aqual Smlth'oillre Kidney Cure. Nlne­
tJ-elght per oent . of the ca.e. treated
with Smith'. 80re Kidne, Cur. that
�.YC come undl'r our obrervltion havfIJ
'.en cnred. \V6 8,.11 our medicine en
a posltlv. IlURr.llte•• If directions' aro
follo••d, and mOlley will be refunded
It aure I. not elfec�d.
.
Prlcol5Oo .nd fl.OO. For .al\e bJ
S. J. Crouch.
I ollli?�, and die, and your hushllndwill Illrtrry IlgllilJ and t.,lkA whllt
I yon hu ve worked for and snved to
dl'(JSH hissocond wife with, she will
soon tuke your portrait for fire
bourd, lind ..__ iJut what IS the
use �f my sittiu!! here in the cold
trying 1.0 talk to you girls about
mutuimony. I'll warrant in spite
of nil, .every OlIO of you' wll! try it
the very Ilr.t, chance you �et, and
ao-iu the .Qld �Ia{ds t. 'IInd Bache­
lo.rs, too. There is II sort of be- J
witchment about it somehow. I
du wish one half of the world
Hinosvit}, Gu, Feb. O.-1.il,OI'ty StdSUIl, Gil. I"vb. ·l, IOl)�
county "njoyR the unique drstiuo- Mr. ElliliC>l':
t.ion of 111)1, bniug requircded to Till'"'' hus n"CII n good
11I1I1<u n ny IUI'.I' for !;IIXaH for county duul slli.l thl'ough your columns in
IHlI'posos during 1004. flwor' of the "Old �ll\id8" and
TI"".o uro now. nt, th" beglllllillg "Old ]j'lIoh"lol·S."· Bu't it is tho
of t,ho present JOM, ample lund. gil'l thut, I d-airo to direct Ill)' let •
to meet ,111 current expenses, und tel' to hllPing it might prove 110 bon.
the tnx payers will hnve only thoir efit La snme 01' them before is is
SI,lIte requirements to P"Y, nnd on too lute. I wish to lecture the
uccouut of the prosperous condi- girls all tilt' subject uf Illntrimony,
tion of the people of the county as I u=ver heurd uf so Ulany girls
the grand jury iu its preseutmants nlltrryillg iu one short acnson be.
usksthet:nxpayel'stocontribntethe fore in 1111 my lifo lind I bid fuir
WIIS not fools and the other ha,f
nmount paid by them for oounty .to see my thirtyeth summer. idiots,'
indeed I d«.
purposes to the erection of a high My dear young girls, put down
school building to be ccntrnliy 10' your crotchetmg uud quiet works,
onted Ilnd non·denomillntiouu!' .00 sometlllllg sensible, lind stop
'1'he pr()position seoms to hnve buildillg nil' OilS tIlls. nnd tlilking
the heurty npprovul of the lenaing of 10v0l'� lIud hOIlI"'),1II00"8 j it i.
citizens und will tal;o shu.po in II p'll'feotly Bickelliug; it IS perfe(\tly
short tillle. The grnnd jury nl�o anti-lnonin!' Duu't yon know love
authorized the county cOOlmiasion- is" fnl'cIl-lIIntrilllollY is n hum.
ers to order an election to deter· bug-nnd hllsbunds nrH domestic.
minA n bond issaue of $80,000 for N;lpoleolls, Nerve., Alexnnders,
t.hQ impl'(Jvement of the pubhc sighing for other hearts to can.
high Will'S. qup.r ,tfter they nre Sllre of yours.
I'll lell you the honeymoon is as
short-lived liS n mnt01l; after thllt
you m'll' wear YOllr wedding dreBs
at the wash tub, nud your lllght
cap to meeting lind your husbnnd
wOltldn't know it, you mny pick
We ,are handling sev,ernlbranda
up yonI' own pocl\et handkerchief,
of guanos thi. sealon; B &: S Ipe·
help yourself to a chllir, and sf,lit
cisl �OttOIl Fertihzer, Plltllps
C\.your dress opell Ilcrosa the back
lind others. We will be lInd
�enching ovor the tnble to get a po.
make you prices in car lots.
•
tnto while he i.laying ill his brellk.
"" Yours truly,
.
fllst as if it wns the Illst melll he
R. H. Warnock ,
would get to Ollt .,n this side of
P. 'R. McElveen ..
'
.
Jordlln; when he gets through he
will.nid your digestioll-whileyo,u
are sipping your (i.rstcup of coffee
by inquiring what you nre going
to cook for dinner, wbether the
cold llIeat WItS "II Hn.ten yesterday,
If tho wood is nil alit nnd Whtlt did
YOIl givo for thnt IUI'<l nnd coffee J,ulullry 29, 4t
YOll bonght j the" h. �ets up from
Ihe tnblu, light,. his old pipe with
the lust p"per thllt YOIl huve not
hud II chunce tn read; gi\'e8. two or
three whiffs of smoke sur� to give
you" helldache for the "fternoon
nnd just liS hi. coat tnil is vanished
the do"r, al,ologizes tor 1I0t puymy
you thnt pair of shoes on yester­
day-thinks it doubtlul if he will
have t,he time to.day-"so· fussed
with bnsiness rnntttlrs." Hear of
him about 11 o'clock being out fln
n spree while you are home stitch­
ing Ilwny for dear life, trying to
mend his old contsleeves which he
hns gottP.1l torn up by running in
somehody's bob wire fencin� too
dltrk to w,lIk stndght home. Chil­
dren III the house sqlllllliug nil day
clln't get out to tllKe nny fresh air
mllkes YOll feel ns crazy ns a fly in
a drum, by nnd bye your ht'sbnnd
COIllP� in nnd nods: "Ho'w do YOll
do. ]I'on? BoxAs Chorley's enrs,
stllnd. lil,tlA F.nnie in the corner
on one foot, sit" down him8elf in
the e,,"iest chair ill the warmost
corner 01 the room, pu ts h IS feet
lip over the gmte shutting out all
th� fire, while the baby's little pug
nose grows purple with the cold,
reads bis uewspaJler nil to himself,
solaces his inner mat; with n hot
cup of t·ell and JUBt no you nre la- Easy payments, Lowest
boring' under the hallucination prices.
that he will ask vou' to take a
mouthful of fresh �ir with him, he FREE CATALOGUES
puts on his dressing gowu nnd slip.
pors and beginl to reckoll up the
family expenses, after which he
lie. down on the .ofn llnd you keep
time with your needle while he
enores IlWllY till nine o'clock. Next
morning just nsk hIm to leave you
"II littl� mouey," he looks ut you ?!fade in Savannah, of the
a� if to I,e sure that you are in best material by skilled·
your right mind, dmws a long digh workmen; a beautiful tone,
and long enough to mflate a bel- splendid action,' handsome
lowl nnd asks you, "wbat vou eases.
want with it and if a half dollar '.
wont do?" Gracious king, at! if. a ALL FREIGHT PAID
half dollar will buy thusA little
ahoea lind stockings and 'petticoa ts
Oh I girll do set y(1ur affection
on cats, parr(1t., flowers or lap­
dog., but I beg you to let matri­
mony alone, its the hardest way
on earth to get a good living, you·
nenr know when your work ia all
doDlt np. Think of carrying ten
or OttOl'n children tbrough tbe
mealiles, chickenpox, rash, mumps
and .carlet fever nnd Borne of them
tWice or' three timeB over. It
makll me tired to think of it.
Oh, 70n rna): scrimp and save and
tWII' end turn aud delve nnd ooon··
A Cnre For .�CZt'\IIU'
Aly bnby hnll eczema so bad thHt.lt.8
head was a solid 1I18MS ot scnbs, nlld its
hllir all enlllc out. I trimllllRny rellle�
tlirs but nOllc seemed ttl do Ilny per­
IIIftllcli good until I UBett DeWitt's
Wihlh Hilzei Snlv('. '1111e eozema is
(}(Irmt, the sosbs are gone lind the lit­
tle OliO'S sualp 18 perfectly clean IltHl
h.olthy, alld It. hall' I. growillg bUdll'
tlrullyagain. I oallllot give too rnlloh
prnise to .De\\ itt's'Vit<.:h Bazel Salve.
-Frllllk Former, Blufr City. Ky. 111
buylllg Witch Hazel SHiv. look Ollt for
oo"uterf.llo. DeWitt i. t;h. orl,lnlll
and the only olle cart.iall pure'Vihlh
Hu1.cl. The IIUUle ]I�. C. De'Vitt & ·Cu.
I. ou !!very bo:.. Sold by IV H Ellis
NOTICE
All persons are' hereby wornod
ngainst huntinl( fishing or other·
wis� tre8pnssing upon the Innds
of tI,e undel·;ignp.d in the 1820th
di.t.rict., O. ]1[. of Bulloch :county
unoer Pellll]t.y of the IIIIV.
H Cobb R 1<' Parish
.J C Pnrish J M Mincy
Jt� V lIIincy Louisll Hodges
\V S Tmpnell J C Edenfield
Mrs B Cobh W W Brannen
Mrs H D Henrlrix·
WARNING.
All person. are forewllrned
nl:u.inst hllntillg, Bohing, hnllling
oft' wood or otherwise ,trespassing
au the Innds "f the uudersi"ned
ill 'the 45th G M di8t,rict, vf °nul_
loch cuunty. Thi8 Jan 6-04.
BOlljnmiu6 Pnrish
STRAYED
One dn.rl< bny, lIlnremule.nbout
six years old, mediulll sized, she
hnd on the collar, hamel nnd Lm.
ces nud bridle. She got aw:.y from
me nenr Hnrville, on In�t Friday.
·Any. informntion will be glndly
.recelved. .
We8t Martin,
HarVIlle, Gn.
k�;
To THR Ros. I'I'ULlP'OOOIlr, '
Sl'urfll;Il"Y of State,
l'\tlllllt�', Gu. •
Wc, 1I1.l'lllll:tH'!:rsIIlCd, M, .T,'Howell,
MeLLer, Gu.; .J. '1'. 'J'rll!uwll, Mel�CI',
011,; D. L, J(t'UlllHly, Mett,lH', Q,n. utili
11,'U, I\ir.klllllll, Ml·tL.�r,Gu.,l\pvIIOUnLii,
UB III()ur(JorntnrK under an Rot of the
Clt�uurnl AS80lllhlj' elf GcOrM'iH,8}lprO\'IHJ
L(�tJ'� HH,\�(,' s'OJnO llhr 1\lon
Uuoumbur 201,11, 180Il,l'"tltl�d,'IAJI Act
LII curry i IILII c(1'cIJL pllrllgr"uh t!ll(htel'lI
DISPUtohH8 from A uluutn to the IIr ScnlJioll S('\'I'II or Article three or'tlUJ
.tate pnpers sILY that tho friend.
Oousuitutlou "I 1877, ns ameride<I;'iu
f J{ J 1
rt·l"tloll 1'0 clll"'t�rit!A' of lHlllk!l, to pro-or 011. 0 1) Temple Gruv es n1'O vhlll for thr lucurporutlun ·of bUllkillg
IIrging him to run for governor, nompanles hy the Sl!flretllrY uf ,Stiutu,
It is nlso said thnt Han. Hoke ntul for other 1""'I"',es," make thl. our
Sill ith is being spoken of in pol it- II."luratl"", I'r".I'lllg that we be 1111'01'­
ical circles for the position. porllt.,,1
liS " body r-orporute alld pulluio
There "ppOUI'S to be others be
for IIIll! purpose of duing n gencrnl
bnnklllJof bushu-ss, witll nil tlhe'rlg-ht,s,
Bitle� Tho Journal who feel thQ pc)wl!rs,'pl'ivilcg'us uud r�8(,rictlioIl8 or
noed of", governor for Gool'gio. uncI Hllhl Autl, IHllier 111111 by the Illlllle ami
the 1I.010S mentioned for tho pIneo .tyle of H.uk "f M.uttel·, ''''� �hl\t the
iudicate that there is IL desiJ'n: pr.itltlil'nl"ol1lcc
of :mitl UUlllJlIlllY sllllil
for the "ory best mn.n thnt 0(\11
be lucntctl ill tIIl� tOWII or Arcl!t�r,nollll·
tl' tlf Uullnc:h'Hlltl sL:H'c M(hwr.,:iu, with
be got, to make the rnoe. It cilpi tHlllf '1\\v·I'II.tl'�.I�·i\'� '1'hnIl8111111(f2r,�
If the state had been shifted OOO.OO)dulln,·sdil'ided iutosharesllfOlll'
frolll "Hnllllrn's Gllp to Tybee HllI"lrcd (�IUO'O('I
.
'lull;"'. e."h, 0",1
Light." 110 bettel' men .could have
that Mle SIIIII Hf Pirt\ICn 'j'holl9aml Dol­
IIlrs, (,15,000.00) 'ttollnrl'l or the clIpttulbeOH sugge8tod thull John Tem� 8uhauribcII has nctuully bee II puid hI the
pic Graves "uri Holte Smith. sIIbsllribcr8 HIH! Mllltt Mit! SUIIIC is in fnet
The fnct is, that the best SOli' held, ''''� is to b. u,,'d solely for th� bu·
timcnt III Geol'gia. has grown ,Incss IIIUIIlUposeslot' the uurporation,
wellry o! sw1l1l llIen Ilud small
The r"u uf t-if.ty ,$(.0.00) uollo .. I.
lIer�\Vith 1'lIlIloSt'li lIS fl'O rnr cliurtol' or
polit,icB. Tho 8lllll-1l fry have o�rtillt.mtc uf illI\tlrpul'ation IS refJuirUlI
usupred the plnce which better by ".Id A"t.
Illen should flllnnd hnve held out l{uttier,lleorgio,!
against any rift ill the cirole.
7 ,lay u' .Inn. 190·lllIcsI'cut'y sllbmitted
"At.1 BO""tlll, Mett�r Gl\)They kno\y thnt nne bIg mllll .J '1' '1'rll"lIull ... ..
would 80t the paco for 'I revolu-
D L Kellnedy" .. frncorporatoro
tion all along.tba line lind thus
J D Kirkhllill II " j .
St,a�e of Georgin, �
.
for they have not ullowed thllt CCllnt.), or B"I!Ol1h I Berore DIe "cr­
big llIan to slip ill. I"nnlly appeared �[.J Down, J 1''1'ro,,·
WIth Johu Temple Graves for 11011, D r. Kellll.dy Rlld.J D Kirkland,
governor sud Hoko Sll1j�h nud
the incorlJorutor;; ul' Hanll of Metter,
lOCII�t;etl in the lOWIi ur Mf"Ner, countyTom Wnt.son for senntors, Georgia or ."lIoch 111111 ol,I)te or Georllln, who
"'ould eASily be recognized liS thH on onth depos.th nnd saith that Flf·
peer of Itlly state in the Union lor teen thUIISRllI1 doll"rs (,15,000.00) or
highmill.ted st.ntesmanship. the co"iLnl 8ubscribeu hns becu actual·
LcL'� hnve 80me big men in Iy paid by
the slIbscrlberS,lIll11 that the
Bame is in flwli huhl, lind is to be IIsed
office. We havH hud enuugh little solely for thc bus;,wss nnd purposes or
ol)e•. - \I'aycross .Tournn!. thc ocrporI1U,·o".
)( J nowen, Mft·t,cr., Gu.;.1 '1' Trapnell
Metter, Gu.; D], Kl'lIllt!lI,\', !fetter,Gu
J D KirklnlHl, Mett,ur, Gu" ill(',orpor:t­
tors.
.
Sworll to Rnd slIbs(\ribw-d bdore m�
tllis 7th OilY of JIlJlunry, lOOt .'
[nul ;; L Mu�re. Ordillnry;'1\ O.
S'l'.A,£E OF GEORfHA.
.' ,
Olllee o� Secretary 9r 8t�te. <l .'
I, PIJllip Oonk, Seprct.nry 1)6 �t.ate
of the 8tflt,e of Gcorghl, dO)ll'I'�JiY oer·
tlfy, 1'h.t the attReh••1 thr.c� (Hj shect.s
of printed and writtell mntttlr cOfitulli.
a !;irtJe and �f!f.\t CUP)' of the, �P.I)Ii(lR­
tion of "]lnnk 01' Melltul!," fUI'
J
Ill'char.
ter, the originul ur which is UI' Ole in
this department.
.
10 tl'estirnony 'Vhorl'Or, 1 hllve here­
u'oto 8et my hUIII! null nttixell the smll
of my ofllce, at the Capitol, in the city
of Atlllntll, thl. Itt.ll dny of Janllllry,
In the year uf our Lord One '11housJlnd
Nino llnndred nTld F(Jur, and of the.
Independence of the United St.nt•• of
Amerlcn the One HUlIdrl'd and 'fwen-
ty�.lghth. PUIMP 0001<,
[n.L Seoretary oi.�tate.
CAI.ABE PLAITS FOR SILE.
I have had several yenrs exper­
:ience in growing cabbnge plants
.especinll.v for the trade nnd now
hnye rBl\dy for shipmellt the very
best early and late varieties.
These plants are grown in the
open air nnd will staud severe
colel without injury.
Prices F. O. B. hero packed ill
Hgh' baskets.
*1.50 per 1000.
. *1.25 per 1000 in lots of
5000:
Special prices Illude on Inrge
lots. All oraers shipped·C. O. D.
wbeu money does not accompllny.
Your orders will have prompt
attention nnd satisfaction guamn­
teed.
Address all-orders 10 B. J. Don­
aldson. Young's Islllnd, S. C.
IIIr. H. S. Pnrish haB beautified
his residence on North Main Btreet
with II coat of paint.
WANTEDI
A lober, bright boy, over eight.
een vears old, to learn the Tele.
pnune bnsin8l!s. A good position
Two r.f the fnrms belonging to open to the one who will qnalfy
die M. C. Bnrnes estllte, one hlmlelf for the place Apply to
hown 8S the Mack Barnes Old . The Statesboro Telephon·e Co
I'laoe, and the other known liS tbe -------- -
MI.thew Place, are for rent for Fewer GallOJI8j Wear. Longer
'be vear 1904. Oall on J. A. Bran- Fewer galton.; takcs l.s.ofDev"e
nail .t �inton Booth, Attorney. 'Lead and Zinc than mixed paints.
Ilt 18\1', l:Stntelboro, Ga., for prices, Wears longeri twice liS long as leadterm., etc. alld 011.
FARIIIS FOR RENT ..
llut'lf nil thu girl. lind bVy�lTluJ "II been arrald,
Grnn.lmll herself
WOllld hllve �Ied 811 "Old Maid."
Youi' frie"d, ' ,:
.
Polly Ann.:' ,
�1".I.erlou. ClrCulllstuuces
Olle WIl8 lillie I"H� sallow arut the uth ... ·
.1' fresh 11,,,1 rosy.
Wheno�thq
dilfer­
euee1 She who i. blushillg Ithihellltb
!lScS 01'. King-'Ii Nuw Lirel II to Ulftin't
toln It. lIy guntly IIrCIIS "ttle laz,.
orglln. tlwy compel good dl c.,.tIPn an�helld off coustlpatlun. Try beln,. ,On .r
Iy 200, nt W. H. EIIi. druggist•.
NOTICE
WARNINO
All llersons "re Itereby.fcrewarn­
ed nglLlTlst hunting, Bhooting or in
�nywise trespnssing on my premo
Ises under pennlty of tlie Inw.
'
',' A 11'01'01 to the wise illuffir.ient"
'I' J Denmark
All parties that lost Bhad e tr.e
bought of lIIr. J. T. BrolVu will
please report same to me and I
will replnce them. I will also
tnke orders for IIIr. Brown from
IInybody that wanb to put out
shnde trees
Pianos
Organs ) - '
WfI are manufacturers
and supply goods that will
stand in the Southern cli­
mate.
P�TRONIZE A
SOUTHERN HOUSE
Wfl gURl'antee all good
we sell, and save buvers·
from
•
$50.{)0 to $100.00
Prompt at,tention to cor; .t',respondence.
OUR COTTON
lONG PIANOS
,Free trial in )"Qur own .
house.
ORGANS
TA].JKl�G MACHINES
MU�IC BOXES
'.
SHEET MUSIC
IoArthur & Sons 00.
McArthur Building
121 & 123 Congress St West
SAVANNAH, GA.
. ,
VOL. 3, NO. 49.11.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO, GA'I J.'RIDAY'. FEBRUARY 12. '1904.
:r;",:"",...,,,,.-,,,,,,,,,,,,,,�
ILocal andPersonal. I"' :.r .-s
The News 18 under mnny and:
lusting obI iJ!ntions to Meser•.
0'1C. Parkor &: Son ror a snmple ortheir new brand of pork SUUlllI(O.'rhey called us lip over the phone
on TueAdny nfternoun and pre­
sHnted n" with It mess of n� (hll'
pork sousage ns we hnve ta.t@d
lat.ely. Mr. A. F.lIIorrls is with,
thelll, and if Allell don't knowlhow to Illoke good sallsagu. there isnobody elae nrollnd here who does.
IDcllge.tloD Cau•••
Ca......h of the
Stomach.
For m..., ,..,. It hu been .upposed ,hal
Cat&rm 0' ilia Siomach c.used Indlr..UoR
.nd dpPOlllla ..�ut tho If1Ith ....ncUy tho
oppoat... la.lpltlon ...... catarrb. R...
peal.d otlackll til lildlreatlon Inllam.. tho
m_.. m.mbra_ IInlnc·the .tomac� and
_ ilia ..rves.f th••lomach, tbila ....
Inc tho ,Ia.... Ie ..creta muctn IlIIt••d .,
tho ,..... til _hlral _utlon. ·TIlt. I.
callad CUanh .. tho Slom.ch.
Kodol D,.popil. Cur.
reU._ all Inllammatlon of Ih. muco...
m....,_ 1In1.. tho .tom.ch. protecll t�.
.......... our.. �.d br.alh.•our rlaln,•.•
Dynami�ing was frequently re-
-_ II lull._ alt.r ..lInr. IndlC"uon.
d� an4 aU at.mocb t,o.bl... .
Borted to prevel,t the spread of Kodol �8ItI What Yoa Kat
thA fire, lout this pro\'ed useless ill ........ StomaCla' Sw.et.
most CRBas. Charges ·of n. hl1U'"
.....�r���h· !�i�::;,t':64=t!�-­
dred pound wus used at n time. .._..,"' •. o. DowITTeoo.• Oh'_"
The fire �wept with resistless I 'fhe St t D t' Ef l emocrn IC I xe cu·Ilr), nnd II�:. attemp� to stop itltive Committee ha.8 been cnlled towere unavol mg. meot in Atlanta on the 20th of
Ten minutes after the stnr' of Feb. to ftx the dnte of the :tnte
the ftr� n terrific exp,loBion of gas· primnry. Let us hllve nn early
aline took plac.p. in the celhtr of primary.,
the Hurst &. Co. building. 'I'h.
------
structure collapsed, sending des- The wu clouds are oguiu be"i�-
truction to the adjoining prop- ning to hov9r over the fnr )I�7..t.
erty nnd plltt.ing the fire immed.
It looks like the rupture bJt.\Veen
Rn8li .. nnd .Japnn will resolt in
iately beyond the control of the hlood.hAd.
firemen.
Shortly before midnight the
Cnrrolltol\ hotel wos ou' fire, und
from tbere the flames sprelld with
grent rlyidity.
The firemen llInde lin unsucoess.
ful nttempt to oheck the flllmes
at Gormnn lIud Boltllllore str"et.
Sevp.rnl papers made quiok plans
to hllve th�ir morlling edition
printed on I.he presses of the
'Washtngton papers nnd there
were received here' this morning
with aocurnte nccount8 of the fire.
The fire attacked I.he wharves lind
docka of tbe harbor aud began
Iprending I,. the:southellstern part
of the citv The lumber district
it practically consumed, All the
electric power houses hnTe been
destroyed and no street oars nr
turning.-Savnunah Press.
How's 'J)bls?
We olrer One Hundred Doli.rs Re­
.ard rcr any CR'se of catanah that can·
••• be cure� by Hall's Catarrab Cllre.
. F. J. ClfaNEV � Co, '110ledo, O.
We the undesigned, h�"e known
J. I. Chen.J for the lost 15 years, and
IJllleye blm perrecUy bonorable In all N.rIJf Forfeit. HI. LIfe
_Iii... transactions and IInanclall,
1111, SO ca....y out an1 obligations made A ru"o ..a, almolt andlng ratall)',
V llutlr firm., .tarted a horrid ulcer Oil the leg of J.
�.T '" TRUAX, Wholes. Ie. Druggist" 11. o..;'er, I'...kiln Grove, 1tI. ForWldo, O. W.l.LDING, KINNAN" MAh�
!.llI!t Wholesal. Druggest, 1'0ledo O.
fonr y"'rI It defied all docto.. and .11
_', Catarrl! Core Is taken Internal. r.nIL.lIes, bHt Bucklen'. Arnica Salve
••"Dg directly upOn the blood and, had 110 tronble to cure him. Equally
:"_ terraces of the 8ystem. 'r••tl- as gOOlI for burns, brul.e. skin .rup·Ial. lent free. Price 750, per bot-
"', iold bl aU Druggists. Hall's tlon.
and pile.. 26c, at W. H. Ellis'
:J'iI!aUI PUla are tbe best. rug slore.
Instead of buying 6 acres or
land as published in our issue of
18.tFridnv, Mr.J. W. Olliff has
bought 29 aores on upper North
Main .treet. He will huild on"
of t·he best homes in this seotion
of the st.ate on it during the Su Ill­
mer.
Some are wellk in hltir cuts
OIUO ill shnves, we lire IIp·to.dlttA
In both. Come to see us.
D�Lollch &: Rllbun
Tbe owner will pleoae call for
watch fob droRped in thi. office
thi. week
Mr H. A. Proctor uf Scarboro,
bas been spelJdmg �everal dnys m
Statesboro thi' wep,k, on nccOltnt
of the illness of his sister, Mrs. J.
L. Brown.
.
Mr. and :Mrs. John B. Burns of Wanted.Evervbody and b i.-wife
Grouveland, hnve been here. for ,t
Ito
come olld see us if they want the
dill' or two llttendmg the IllneBo best groceries III town
of Mr8. J. L. Brown. Gonld ,� W,tters
,
ill move to Kit" in .Tohuson COlin-I Whon ill town come MOllnel \
yin n few dnys, where they willi Mnke our plnce hClld'lultrters. \1
I\lrs. J. I•. Brown
.
mnke theIr future home.
I
W W DeLonch &. 1<' M Rabun Pn�!les Awny.
111m m tile mal·ke.!' to s,,11 palllt M". Geo. S. 'Blockburt\ hilS t,en- On WednesdllY nft.ernonn, lit
allow me to make you prices. . <1,' red hiA re.iglllttion as Ils8istunt' 5 o'clcok, 1\[rs. Annie Brown pass·
A J. Frnnklin. post lIIuster Ilt Statesbom. 1\[r.' ed quietly into the greut, heyon.d.
The raiufall during the (lnst few Blnckburn WltR n contraclor on It.
'I'ho deceased Imd beon SICk for
days has beeu the henviest wit. mnil route, and this disqualified
soverlll months nnd her denth had
ne.sed nrouud here in some tilllB, him fQr 11 position in the post been m"lllentnrily expect,etl
fOI'
I
it hilS set the farmen bllck no lit- office.
the pn.t, twoor threo weeks. The
tIe.
fUlleml wus held all yorterdn),
al'tetnoon at 2 o'clock from Ihe
BI'ptlst ohurch, Rev. J. S. lIfcLe­
n\Ol'o conductipg the Bel·vices. A
large ol'Owd of sorrowing friends
nnd rehltivee were out to plly
t.heir 108t tribute of respect.
I Mrs. Brown had heen Ilconsistent
Whnt does KQnnedyd.& Con� member ',f tho Stnt.eeboro Blip,mpnn by 25 per cent Iscount. I tist. chul'cll for severnl venrs, sbe
Go nnd see. I
was the dnughter of Mr: lInd Mrs.
Prof. W. H. Cone speut II dny D. C. Proctor of this plnce.
or two, here this week IIrrang:l1g I She lenves a hnsbnnd and one
the afflLirs of the office so tlmt he: ohild 1\ little girl of 10.01' 12 yenrs
CIUl be rendy to turn it over to j of nge. TJIO interment w.ns mnde
the new commissioner liS soon ns in the cemetery lit this plnce.
he qualifies, whioh' will. probably
be the first of the week. We sell the best RI�
III town.
Gould & Wnters.
Wnnted--1000 Bushels yellow Mr. Dllvld Buie, oue of the solid
ynm potatoes Gould & Wllters farmers of the Clnb·Honse dist.
27 kinds of tobacco tngs bought called in to see liB to·day and
at 1'. H. SlUlderson &; Co. mnrked np his 8ubscription.
See me before you buy Shingles,
J.ime, Snsh, Doors, etc.
W G Raines
.Mr. nnd 1111'S. W. 1\1. Hnrris
See me before yon bny your
stoye I will 811.Ve yon frolU 2.00 to
'1.011 W G Rllin�s
Brethren come out and helll'
him-l will add there will be no
collection-He siml,l), brings the
gospe!.
Mr. J. K. Bmnnell of Dover,
was a vi.itor to the city on Wed­
nesdllY, taking IIdvllnt.ago of the
fine \Yenther to "i.it, the city.
Dou't forget the 25 'per cent
discount at Kennedy & Cone'8.
Whitley Langston.
. ..-
Prof. J. H. St. Clair, who now
has chnrge of tb .. high school nt
Pula�ki, was in the city It few days
·ogo.
I f,Bve Borne filla, dn!ssed Wllath­
erboarding for sale. Parties in
need of such will do well to Bee me
A J Franklin.
I will sell yon a stove at a great-
ly reduced price. W G Raines
BIG REDUCTION SALE!
---IN SHOES--
A.ND OLOTE:IN"G-
On account of having to move my stock
Goods, into another store I will give for
the next TEN. DAYS, beginning Satur­
day 18th the foll�wing bargains:
75 pairs Brogan Shoes all sizes, worth from 1.40 to 1.50
will give away at
1.75 Brogans will give a.wayat
980
1.25
150
2.25
2.25
980
250
Men's everyday Shoes worth 2.25
will give away at
Men's best elastic Shoes worth from 3.00 to 3.50
will give away at
.
Men's best patent leather Shoes worth 3.50 and 4.00
will give away at
.
All Misses School Shoes and Ladies every day shoes
worth 1.50 will give away at
All baby shoes hom No. 0 to ;I,
worth 50c will give away at
OOTTON
�ort� 20 to 250 pill' pound all ready for quilts,
WIll gIve away to each oustomer 4 Ibs for
10 yds of best Hamilton's calico worth from
6 to 7c will give 10 yds to each customer for
400
48c
10 yds of sen islnnd, 1 yd wide, worth from 6 to 7c will give nway lOy ds to ellch customer for 48c
All dry goods and dress goods to the nmount cf 1.00 ll'ill be sold for 75c
._ALSO_
He Will be Here On
Feb. 16, & 17,
==========-....::==.--=---:=::.
If you want a nice suit we would be plf.lasecl to ll�lAiIe.. yo'].
Comt;l and Look at ou,· Line.
liWE QUARANTE':: A ITT"
YOU"S t< I Plea>'e',
PROCTOR BROS. & CO.
"
·1
I...... �.. ,����������*
Where Is It?
Is your property iusured in II
Company that can stand one mil·
lion dollars loss without hurt? If
not., insure it in Roynl-Leading
.flro Company of the world.
S C Groovor, ·Agent
FARM LOANS. I nt,v. JuliuN Mugatb at Metb.I negotiate five-years odlst Church Sundal·
loans on Bulloch. county Rev. Julius ]lfa�ath, Missionary
farms, on short notice, and of the Methodist church to tbe
at the lowest ralRs. Over �ehrews in the South, will pr�ACh
tIt'
III Statesboro llext Suuday, morD-'we ve
.
years con muous ill.!! and evening.
loan bmsness, I am always Himself 8 Hebrew, and ill earn­
glad to renew old loans. If est sympnthy with his nation; Mr
you want muney' let me lIIagath, more than IIny man iD
know. R. Lee Moore the South', is preptlred both to
Statesboro (la
'
prelent their claim. to chriltaiDI
• � . IIl1d to preach Cbrist '0 ,heUl.
------ For sixteen years, profeslor in'1'0 0111111 ;;uuday School rooDl. Emory College j hundreds of -tud-
ThA lIIem bers of the Baptist ents over our South land know
church are canvassing for funds and love him, and will welcome
witll which to add to their hand- him 00 his visits 8. he camel on
some church builciing n co mmo- the mission to which his church
dious SundllY schoollroom. The hilS sent bim.
"ddition is expected to cost some- T ..elv� years ago Mr. Magath,
what in the neighuorhood of '000.- toger.ber with hi. I>roth�r J'oaeph
00. They have to start. with a Ma!lath, VIsited tbe citieB of
donation left by the late W. M .. Georgia with a menage to tbe
Fay lor '1000,00 and one from i churches.
.
the lnte H. S. Blitch for '500.00., The death of the younger broth­
These two sums were bequeathed i er.cast a shadow over their manyto the church for thel purpose. frIends, who now rejoice that
with the understnnding that they brother Magath il resuming the
be used in a certllin lengtb of D'lisaion� touching a large class of
time, otherwise th�y would revert 'Jur best and malt bonored clti­
back to the estates of the donor�. zens.
A commitee has the work of cnll- r He:has just been attending the
vassing in charge and it is beli ..v- tMissionnrv Inatitute 'of;!tbo: At­
e�l that there will be very little
Illlnta
and�Griffin Distriots and (of
dl(liculty experlellced in raising t�in District at�Swatnsboro
thu neccessary nmount to finish and is giving his whole time to
up the work. The commitee will thelwork in pui' Sontbland .
meet this afternoon when II report No one who has nner lleard a
of the progress of the work will Hebrew preaoh ChrlBt clln know
be made. the peculiar powel'lInd attrantivII­
ne•• of tbe gospel, whel; preached
by one of our Lord's own breth­
ren after the flesh.
A Inrge congregation will DO
doubt bave this ploasure noxtc·
SundllY.
DOIl't forget the place for Ilsh
overy day Gould &. Wuters
FOR SALE OR RENT.
Oue/good six room dwelling on
Collego .treet for sale or rent, 8
acres of good laud, .gnrden, barn,
ete. For fureher pllrticular, oall
on, or address L. D. Chanoe.
.
Rev. Whitley Lal.gston returned
on last evenin� from SWllinsboro
..hllre he has been in IIttendllnce
on the meeting of the Dnblin Dis­
trict MiBlionary Conference. Mr.
Lnngston WIlS aocompanied home
by Rev. Mr. Magllt,h, who will
preach at the Methodist church in
thia place on' Sundny.
11££
F�R FIRE IN�URAN�E,
'H. W. LEE.
NEVILS-FLYNT'
On Tue8day evening, at the
homo of the bride's parents, I\Ir.
and !\Irs. Johu A. Nevils, near
Register, l'I[r. John Flynt of
Swainsboro, and lIIiss :Jincy Nevils
were united in the holy bond8 of
matrimony.
------
The News extends its c'iJUgratu-
Intions to the bappy pOling oouple.
Don't 'hrow !tway your tohacco
tllgs 1'. H. Sanderson & Co. will
huythem.
Mrs. J B. Bowen and dnughter
:Miss Maggie Bowen 'Of Excelsior,
were pleasant visitors to the NEWS
o(fto� todny.
JAPS STRIKE FIRST I "WILL ATTAC�NAMA SOON-
. . .
books nnd In tho orgrLlllzntlon of tho
CIOBBCR It wtl1 enable county school
commlK8toncf8 to inspect tho schools Ito bcuer advl\nlage Dud exnrnlne the
work o[ auy grade In his sevcrul Marines of Mikado Capture aaehoole It will onahlo tho stat.
schoo; oommlealnucr to prepare tOKt. Number of Russian Ships,
for tho gralles nil 0\ or the state and
compare tho work ot the sevoral coun
ues It will lit-lug order Into th. ARMY STARTS FOR KOREAaubool work It I. hoped that every
eommtsatonur and teacher '\It 111 put thr
now COUTSO or sllHly nuo Immedl a e
oporattoa I'ollowln. this outltne Both Belligerent. Hloten to G.ln V.n
course or study w til come during tit(
yoar a filii syllabus describing In de
taU the "ark each Kubje( t for each
Irade \\ Ith touching Suggestions sup
plcmcntal work-In short a. Bchool
roem guide Thl. I. 1I0W being pro I A spoclal dlspatcb 01 Monday from Mine.. Stupefied by Drink, WereparI><! by Mr Menltt anli he hopes < Berlill stntod that a strong fleat of Heiple.. Prey of Flame.
havo It rCluly for use In lhe HurnrnOi Japanese warships reported to be on After Q. night 8 revelry six porsoD&--
Instltutos -J 8 Stewart of SbatE Its wa) to Chcmllipo Korea had selz nva men and ono tad-perished IH
Uulverslty cd I:ICVCIIL\ Russlnn trol\lllg steamers Hames early FrhJay nlorning nt Trol
Tho Cheo Ii'OQ orrespon lent of the ton a. small mining vIllage nenr Va
London Dnlly Mnll cnbles that sixty honey City Pa Twelve miners shall
Japanese lInnsporls woro landing tics were consumed
Illued at Chicago by Chairman of the troops Monday at various ports In Ko
I
It Is believed the ftro orlglnaHd
National Committee rca trom Mnsnmpho and Fusnn on flom on OVOI hCRte<! stove and tbnt
Tho omclal call 101 tho prohlhltlon lhe south to Klls"n Mul<npilo and Che the dead men ..ere stupefled """"
natiolllli con, enLian which is to con muhlo
on the \VetH drlnl<
Seoul Is to be occupied and the
,cne In romllnsoll hllll Indianapolis landing is being covered ty the Tor
Oli \Vcndnesdn) Juno 29 was ISSUOi:l pedo division l11e mnln bodv of lhe
Thlll'l;day !gbt by Oliver W Stewart
THE NEWS.
DRUNKEN MEN CREMATED.
tober when I ho eiecuons nrc huhl nn 1
next Juno wher tho gcnot rtJ aH8cmbly
moots thoro \\011"1 be IIU 0110 I(J tnko
tho govet nOI fi plnce
Tho ocunututton ot the stale In PIli
ngrllllh 1 socuon 4 AI Uolo 2 says
M 0111 bOI Ii or the genera! n�somblf
shall he erected fOI a term or two
),onrs nnd shal1 HOrvO until tholr sur.
COS801 e arc elected
It tho legislature adjourns In Juno
anI) Iholl successors elected next Oc
toher then the members of tho pres
cnt lcglatntut e according to the can
sutuuon are out of omce It tho gOY
ernor should die hotween October and
June under present conditions uiere
would be 110 succeSKOI 11M uio prest
don\. of the scnate would no longor !J(>
Illcahiont tor reLLson thlll his torm as
Kenu.tor expllod when hh; 811C008801 ns
Henator \\a.'i chosun It 11l(l genolnll:llcc
lion
�
Epitomized Items of Interest
Gathered at Random.
The Lltell New. from the I.thmu'
Gunbo.t. Stili on Guard
The mall stoamer Trenl nrrlvoo at
Colon Thuisday trom gnvnnllla o.n('
Cartagona with 101101 te 01 great excite
ment nt both places over tnc prcolden
till electton on tho IBthmuB
There Is stili milch war talk at
SavanlU. and Cartagena aud It la aft
aerted that Colombia will attac1r Pan
ama 600n The Trent teu the Unlle�
altate. gunboat Noahvilio at Cartagena
ano pa••n,1 the auxiliary crutser Yan
k... out.lde Carta8(lna harbor
Pu......... at .5tatu...... 0...
aVERY fRIDAY
., 'I1II.t.....,. w."" P••lh-'" C,,
An tow n mnn hnM galle InSlln� bit
.URC he COUll1 not Imll nn enr t'nr
� 'VIIS tUdl1 t he I liSt 10\\/\ 1t\(1rn
�en hr. eculd sell III Ihe unrs ho
wanted �
....
Hay Le.veG Thomasville
Secrotnry HIl) left I homasv IIle last
Silturdny 11101 nlng III a 0 cock "IR. lho
Allnntlc Const Llno to resume hi \ d.1I
uos In \Vllshlngton Tho secretur i
r rr nouuoee Iho cllmnto 01 r� )llIaSVIlIO
In c:ond to none in tho 6�U I Hle
n(lr.lth Is glontly Improved. b h S !1.tU\
amung I he IIIne8
tage Point. In Hermit Kingdom
Wlr Said to Be
'.rhe Infest serum fOl tho curo of.
lnberculosls killed the pn ttunts It " Iii
lntellded to Rn' e
IreH 11\ 11 strollgcI 11 ""t1mclll fOi H ml-I
Actually On
$7,500 CashContest
THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION'S
Creat New Offer Upon Receipts of Cotto'n at All
United States Ports From September 1st, 1903,
to May Ist,1904, Both Inclusive.
Contest Opened Jan. 18th, 1904, Closes April 20th, 1904.
DIVISION OF PRI ZES.
For the exaot, or the nearest to tho exaot es·lmilto of the tote
I numbor of Bnle.
of Cotton received at all United Sta.tes ports from Soptember 1 nt, 1903, to May
1 st, 1904, both Inclusive
For the next nearost estimate
For the next nearest estlmeto
For the a next nearos estimate ,25 00 each
For the 10 noxt nearest estimates, 12 DO each
For the 20 next nearest estimates, 10.00 each
For the GO next noarest estimates, a.oo oach
For the 100 nelt nearBst estimates, 3 00 eaoh
In Pnrll \lld cement hut s1l11 It I� !lot
thouoht tl It this unforh Ilile !frulr
will !it Ilum;ly depl CSb 1 he gold. lIrlck
mnrket
Sanitarium for HawklnsvlllJ
A Illll\llllCnL Is all [uot to est.ahllsh
In lIawldnsvlllu n mo lorn flrat (lass
annltnrlulli hy It COIlnln wull Iw{)\\ 11
ph) alclnlls or Pulnsld COtlllt� I he
Bnnttnrlull \\ III be nlted III) "It II cloc
Irlelll Bnd molleln nllllJinu'Cos lIn I \\111
l}rO\ e It hoon 10 tho pooplo of lhlR
.6octlon nnll to lJawl insvll1c
RUSSIAN TROOPS ON MARCH
Cunjcr Doctor Gave Ar6enlc
AttfJI IlInldng u lhOiough nllillysis ol
tho stom£Lch of SHah ?\Iunll a 1I0gress
of Ellington Clayton cOl\T\{) sl1specle I
ot hn\ Illg beell poisoned Dr l1ldgnr
l�vorhnll or tho Soulhorn Cullugo at
Pharmll-..;) of Atlnnll hns rCllorted La
the nulhOtltlcs thoro Lh£ll unmlstnlta
blo I ruccs or nrscnlc had bean disCO'
elotl
Chnrlcs M Illn the husbaud o( LIHI
deceased Boh Middlebloolt lind OeOlSI! chairman of tho nallonsl commltte(
Shaw all negroes hnve becn held In nt Chlcngo
the Clnyloll COUIlI) jllil a\\nlllng tho
result of the Invcstlgntlon Ihe Mnnn INSURANCE MEN HARD HI,
woman cllod l fev. da) sago nuc1er SIS
plclolls clroumstllnces and lho coroner I MI I L tC IInsisted lipan nu Investign.tloll and :lent n mum °F�I 0Th��panle� n [3�1I D EherhllL for analysis more re r y Mil Ionslhe bOt y to riM und Mid I Fire Insurance urol ers In Now '\ 01According to IOllor
t I anIni ,Ina In city estimate t.he mirllmllm loss LO Indlebrool< Wei c slIspec oc 0 la e
Shn\\ who 110.60S as a !dart at
suranco companies in Ihp. Haltl}l Ie
��;�� conjure duclol to IJolson lho fire at $30000000 10sRe::; of bIg (Ill
Mlll1n woman It also seems that
I)aoles ale now placed at from $1)00000
Shaw hnd been suspeoted of Klmllil"
to $2 000 000 cach
CALL TO PROHIBITIONI8TS
Inspection Orders Issued
General 01 (let a No 2 rein Ing: to lho
coming IUlTlunl in::;pectioll of stalp.
troops have ueen Issued from tho or
fico of Adjl1lnllt Genernl S \V Harris
rhese orders cnll attention to Ihe du
tall uf MnJor F H I rench 01 tho Six
tecnth luranln 10 Inspect. lhe Georglll
tloopS IllHJ his InspectIOn w II bo malo
at Ihe tHime limo a& th It b) 'Uolonel
W 0 Ohenl InSI1cctor gel1U1 II
Japanese fieet the correspondent can
eludes wlil sail tn the cIltectlon of Report Says
that Six ThoucLind Wd�
Port Arthur
A Berlin clispatch I eccl, ed in Ber
lin flam Port ATlhur sa) s ne\\ 8 hilS
ueon rccolH�d lhelC that troops hn.\e \gency LOlIlan from Seoul Korel
lancled nt Masaml1ho Ha� 5 tbut IlUOllt .. Ix lhollsan t Hur.sllli
In n dlsllRtch received In london f lloo»s ha,o suilcd flom Pllt \.rthllMonday dnted Nagasaki Satllrdn)I cbrunry 6 nnd which was delnyed D� md will elldca,or to Inial al C Cllllll
the censor a corre!ponliclil of The po tho port of Seoul
Dally Telegraph assmls that RusRln ------
deliberately preclpltaled the cr sis bl KILLS STATE SOVEREIGNTY
secl elly dIspatching a few da� sago
from port Arthur transports lond d
with a full division of truops and es
carted by n. fieet and. land ng them
noar tho Vuln 1 h 01 thus DC( IIIJYII g
norlhern Koren
Russin Is negoUatlng With a s� n
dlc£lte of French Belglon lind Dutch
bani els callies t.he Blussels corre­
spone of The I ondo I StnnclUI d fa'"
n 10l\n of $200000000
cutm prise in lis scheme 10 III 0\ file )lOll
filollH for lis snper Willi ltel! 01 dlsnlJlCtl
mcmhorR but this is " d IY or hllge
tllingfl 1IT1lllC It cun sliccessClIlI) CHII)
out the plolect it is buttel thnll depend
lug on Ule 00\ CI nlllcnt t01 such Ilsslst
ftnce
Attempt to Land at Ch .. mulpo
\ dispatch 10 rhl:J CCl1lr Ii NOv.�
Fruit Growers to Meet
rhe Fruit Glowels \::;!ioci IUon of
tho stllte wlli m ....ct In Valdosta. F obi II
or) 1819
It is expected that lho session will
bo ono of the largest attended III tho
history of lhe olganl�al1on Hales or
one 8u(1 aile thilcl fare ha\e been
grflnled on nil lho I nilroacls rhe com
mlttp.e Is nlrcad) busy III e1'nlll1a for
them nnd the gro,\ers arc getting their
orchards Into first class 0 dOl lor in
spoctlon 9hys�c�an 0- furgeon
TjJxnminntloll ot the 1 rench IIlchl\CH
Bho\\s Ihut Grelt Btllnlll could IIn\(!
hud I oulslRI11 tcrrllon flam Tanis
XV If she hul "Hutet} It IHlt It \\111
probllbl� ne\tl be 1110\\11 "hellier Il
\\in8 8hIO\\(1 fOlosight 01 mere eood
luok thnt l:ill\ed her the IUltlltlOlll1 110\1
ble nm] e�pcllse of letllng go of It "hell
we shoulll conclude It \\ tiS lIeCCs8utl to
Opinion of North Ci1rollna Officials R�
gilrdlng Bend Ccclslon
North Siale (mCIAls III speal Ins ot
III acttce on former occaSions
Tho slor) told Il) the nealoes Is
that. lbe \\ omllll \\ 3S suffering {rom
some kind of lllin lIlel I he conjuro
doctor gave her n dllnk of \\ lusk) Her
death fo\lo\\ ed In lL few nours In lho
quaHtntn 0 nnnl) sis that followed un
mlstalmble signs o[ arselllc pol8onlng
\\ 01 0 found and the charge or murdcr
ngnlnst lha three negroes Is expected
to (0110\\ Othel\\18e the stODlRCh "lit)
found 10 be In It nOl mill C01ll1ltlon
T, M. EDWARDS, the decision or the United Stntes su
premo COlli t III Lho cn or. the sull by
South DaloLa ngalnsl I'I01lh Calohna
Invohlllg bOl <.,5 Sly tilCY Icgnld tbo
decision ns n deoth 1J10\\ to state Sal
ereignty and thn.t lhill Is 1Is most Q'C
rlous aspect
Little Georgia Magnet Arrested
AnnIe \bbott Iho OeOla 1 �1I g
net nnd hCI alno In n numiJel or !lon
nll� olher JlIIblil 1lI:l11 JIl E !lope fllld 61 tiona I 0111 oeles hns been
I HIOI Ir
th It In nl1dlt on to \\ all s of II t fl 'Ill
rest in Now Yo I cll) "hero sho IS
I appearing nlll thoallc In It \lllHlmllle
Ule pHlnces he J Itemus 10 SCI d to the lurn The GCOlgUt Magnet Is Does Not Affect
Georgia
ExpoNltlon 1110 grclt slhcr SCI\iI.;C I clnrgcd with 11lIlioinill jewels to the Tbedccislon of lhe slpreme
courl of
used 011 stlte oeCISlons \\hall \\ IS \alue of $12000 flam �[rs r C Da) the United swt�� In the CIlS� of Soulh
D Iota VB NOllh Carolina \'i here It Is
Ilrcscntcd to Ibe EIlIPOIOI "POll his ler of \Vlltl;llbUl� COlin ttc home of
n 1
f N I C linn
ncccs�lon to Ihe OIlOIlC \bout tho 11 0 \\ntches Her malinger'] hemin n
I
held that tho b01�ls a t 01 1111 harVo no Ibut Clfl} t ellll ln� coulll 11ICscllt It N Abbott also weill 110"0 In Georglll must bo paid by l a.\:��o� '�he s�at: of
WDS allcsled at tho snmo tlllp Buth errect on the
bonds IIll. 1 III \\OI1i<l be the 11111'0101 lllll
I bid I GeQrgln repudlnled
abollt lwenly yenrs
licit Il"'t"
een re oa:e �oll.honl I ago \
M M N d d \Vhcll the
announcement of the de
\('cOldlllo- to repolts flam \i line tlre It Geor��: iBo�:\:�e �eb�llldlllg lit clsion was mnde il Vias understood I[tlBllUnU sen son hus beeu n poor 0110 tho coming St Louis exposition such thal Georgia could be madr liable an(l
'illtl tho pad "Ill be IInUSHllll) slUull as has hean proJJOsed consllcrnhlv forced to pn�
the bonds which lIad
Ithis l� 11 As IIlUlcntlnS' lho il.\IPOlt more monel than hns nl c!ldy been been lcplldlaled by the Georgia legiS
Ollce or Ihls Imlu,lry It Is 01 Itetl thnt
I
subscribed will ha, a 10 be sal sed lalure II tI state
the I\\elll 0 11loduct or n SC:l!)OIl IS 'Ih s fIlct Is developed III It lepoll
In tho NOlth CalD n� casfe tl �e Sloel
1300000 �lses COl talnlllg :bout)1 mnde 1\. <IU) 01 1\\0 ago to GO'01110 1\1\5 o\\nel
of a ;��I��� r�l�roa� Willdl
rerrell by the ncti\o membms or the III
lhe NOIth Cn
OOOOUOU\Il\:i Iopld lhese SlItlllCS
Ie
I I I f tl I I stock had ueen plodged
as t:eoUlity for
70000000 pO\1nus oC hCIl lIa ltt C I 0 p����n:eC:�ll��S�:I�:ll ;�IS ��llO��IS��:� bonds Issuod rhe people bu\ ing lh-a
qultcd lie lllltClIIlI� IIsed cost!-:! Ihnl less than $9000 hiS been sub bonds presented
ten of them to Ibe
t te of South Ual eta to be used for000000 nntl 1be " I!!;CS V \tl IIllOl1l1t tu
I
scribed SO fal "hlle lIeJ.ri) �30 000 15 :d�cntlonal purposes and Soulh Da
�l 000000 lhe Oflo1ll11 !i Hil nes c I no I
needed to carr) out the plans In ,Ie\\ tl U ted States I
110111 Frtnco IUd POlllIgl1 bllt It 1» Tic SUbSCllptlOns up 10 lile plcsent
kota {ned snit 10th lemo��\ for the:
I lime hn, e oi'ne practIcally ::tlloge h"r
CO\ll t to collect c
,IOIIIS tllnt lhe 11loculous ). IIlI CC lilt, horn the s�lItheln part of the state bonds the North Carolln[\. omcln�s
in ented sOlllclhlllo just ItS r:>ooci
I
"lth the �xceJlUon of one 01 two flom claiming lhut lhey had nC\CI be n
middle Georgln asked
to PU) fOI them
ohl • • • 1 he SUll1ellle court held
In Its de
cisioll that the ,raIlroad could be sold
to )lay fat the bonus Governor
Ter
rell slales that the deciSIOn \\ould not
apply to Georg 11 because the
SO\ CI !
elgnty ot the slate \\H.S tIl\olved
\\)len
Il rClltdlated Its bonds yenrs noD
"hlle lhe slate of North Carolina. own
ell a contl0lling IDtercst til the rail
rand \\ hlcb had Issue I tbe bonds The
bonds repudialed by Georgia" ero not
secnred bY au) personal propClly of
the state
500,00
S 2600,00
l,g88:gg
125.00
126.00
200.00
26000
300.00
Call to Oemocratlc Commlttc"
A Graded courGe Df Study
Slate School Commissioner \V D
Merrllt has just sent Ollt 0. graded
course of study for the common
schools of Georgia based upon the
oooll:s recenll)i al10pted for use In
tbe schools rho commissionel hns
done his Wall \\ ell I he com
se Is
well graded the I ....qll I ements rOt e ll.:h
) ear being well balanced and
the
subjecls properl) cOllellated l he
work for n. llrst reader pup I 15 clearl\
outlined so that evCl y leacher In tl�e
state "III know what the pupils of
this grade Dlu"st be stmh Ing IU read I
Ing spellmg langunge WIlling Ilum
b�rs and nntll1 e study Each reaciol I
with tho correspondln!?; v. at k in other I
subjects Is IIldlcaled rhe course
ex
lends tlll ongh seyen :'! ears of nine
months In schools 0 shOiter terms
the time \\ 111 bo 10ngCl 1ho Igh lhc
course \\ III ue tne s:lmc IllS thus £ld
jusLed 10 lny and \I schools OUtl of
these programs or course3 or slml\
will be 6Mlt to evm y teacher In lhc
slate lo be J)osted on the school wall
as a. guide to teachers and IHl.tlons an I
chlltiten It faithfully calliod out It
will S) slemntlze lhe work of the ;Jellool
room and the Instruction of lhe chll
d en so that encn child will ha,e n
well rounded education as far as hP.1goes Tue language hlstor) artthmo
lIc spoiling VI rlUng and geography I 1897 98 B 333 862
work \\ 111 ha car< led nlong tooether
\ 1898 99
7 993 415
Theil> will ho no neglecting 01 any 01 IS99'00 6 S43 1.34
these essential sludles for anyone ot 1900.01 0340,312
them 01 lor any fad or frill The chll<l I 901'02 7,�
18 179
can thus pass easlly from schaal tal
1902-03 7376627
Tho flgtlre. above are certlfll><! by soeretnry JIeury
0 Ho,ter
Bchool or from teacher to tencher lurnlsh tb. offlolal Hgures to decide tbls <",nteHt
without loss of time or relJetlUon 01
studle. It becomes a guhle to eacb I Address All Order. to THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION, Atlanta, Ca.
leacber In lhe 1I.e of the new toxt I \ '!.,
'1 he stale dcmoci atlc cxectlth e com
mlttce hns been cnllcd b\ Chrlirm! n N
T Bro" n to lUeet III Atlanta on Man
in� I eblllll� 29 ut 11 oeloel a III
$ 5,000.00
TWO CRANDlCONSOLATION OFFERS.
First-For distribution among
those estimates (not tallng nny of
the abo ... e 188 pr �es) coming witOIn
500 bales althc! \\ ny of tl1c exnct
figures
Additional Offers for Best EstlmateB
Made Dunne: Different Periods
of the Contest.
SeeOl d-FOI dlc:trlbuUon a1110ng
,those estimates (not tal inr; an) ot
tbe above 188 lllizes nn I not shar
iug tbe filst c:onsolnlloll offer) com
lug withln,l 000 bales elthel "nv
of tile e act !iglll"S 1,000 00
Crand Tot,,1 $7,60000
In case of a tie on :'loy prl:.o estimate the
money will bu equally dlv ded
111cheH In helollt \\ llS fa II tI to h 1\ C
'1 he dnte of lha meetlllg s compllra
tively an oally one .r \ 0 \ ears ugo
the committee met on 1\Iarcb 29 It
monlb laler and III ]900 the mecllni"
,\ ns held March] 7
'''hen fl51 cd about til .... date Chait
III 1,000.00
Jegs of unc\ en lengtb St lilt! 110011 ono FOI com onience
t 10 time at the con
lcst Is dn1ded into estimate5 received
bJ rhe COll.,t tu Ion during four po­
Ilods-the first lJorioG co, erlng from
I he bcglnnlu!; or contest to Febl ual Y
]0 InO t second. period from Febru
n y 10 to Malch 1 1904 third period
1 lSI ell 1 to 20 [olrLh 11ellod 11. lrch
o to Aprcl 20 1901 We \\111 gl\0
tho best estimate recen ed durinJ,;
orlcl pelloo (In ndditlOn LO "hate\ tH
oLi 01 pll7.e it may take )1 II II tultc
110 llli c nt all) the 5 1m of $12500
T'io four prllos tl,us offcrod nt-
SJ�600eftchamountto $
Icg he Cf\lIle 1111 to the I CCII II ccl stltm C
mall Brown snid . . .8tl11t.illlg on tLle other lrg he \\ 1)'\ Ii IIC
E, CI � body seems anxIous lo know
when the committee Is going to fix the
da.te for the Plll1lf!l) nn I thero ap
pears 10 be no reason \\ by lh .... mntter
should not be settled" Ithout an� gretH
delay
But mv paille lin I I cason fOl selecl
Ing 1 ebrlllll) 99 for the meeting III
Ulllleral dlsco\ my C\ CI the committee is th \t it Is the orlh
mnde III 01 Inborull on his hohilll.L; o( Monoll) In the month a dale on \' hlch
480 ncres sc\c.m mIles SOIlIIIC 1St of til It
It \\ III be more COIl\ cnlem for mosl ot
ko\\ It COllllllents the Sl Lou � St 1I the out of towu memb
....rs to h�o[1r::t�;ltts
1m Inch short No\\ tho qUOI) is \\ hlch
leg: collllls Ihe COlllllllC's all 0\\ lIS it
self puz lell null tLle UllllI IS IcCt 111 sus
)lonse
Conditions of Sending Estimates in This Port Receipts Comestu
S Ibject lo the usual condltlollF.. as stnted regularl� in The Con"tltut
('Ill OUdl \\uC the contest
Is 110\\ ou Atlentloll Is called LO tlle [0110\\ Ing fiumlUlll y
or cO IlhtlOl j
1 Send �1 CO: for The Weekly Constitution olle yeal and v I�h If
ONE ��TIMAT-t In the \.ontest
� Send uO cent", fOI I he S\lnn� ROUlh one ,el I and "lth
It 01'1 m llo .... J I:\l \1 ill ill II e contest
t) Send $1 <)u for 'I he \\ eel Iy CODStlllltiOIl nt d Sunny
South bo h UlIO � enl nnt! send '1 \\ 0 ES
TIM h. rES In the contost-lhnt 15 one estill ate [or The
Co tstllutlon 1111.1 nllOlhCl JOI 1 he SUlln� Sontl
4 Send '>0 cent. 10 0:-<8 I S 1111 \T8 ulono In the cOlllesl
IF YOU DO N01 IV \ I A sun
srr.IPriO !3u h n. rmr.lttrmcc melcl� pn fi for the plnilese of
sending Iht:: cGllmLllC If )[\1 \\15h to
lnl\l c n number of cst matcs on tllis basis ) u 11ny
send ftIRF'E ES 11:\1 \ [I S FOR 1"1\ f!HY 'l 00 for
\\alded at tl c same time e�tllllnt�ti nro scnt rr as mnny
as. ten esLimate; ale leC-Clvol at \110 snn 0 time
\\I.thout f.iUbSClillti ns t.ho eller may rorward them '\Ith ani) $3100-thls til)lendlrl l�scolnt belne; o�
ICled for oul) leu p. ...tlmntes In Ollt10rdCl A pnst31 cnrd Iecolpt
\\11 be sent fOI ALI ... S!I:\lA'IES HE
ClE II 1,1) \111 HOIJT SIJBSCRI1'110NS WI c' e subscr,ptions "10 orde
ed TIlITI AlUliI \ I 01 1 j[8 P \
PER IIS8LF IS IN ACKNO" LITIDGMEN r rIL�T
YOUR I'lSTB \ll'l lHS 1l1iJillN HDCEIV8D AND IS
CAREFUl L1 RElCORDElD •
'" I he 1l10ne� nnd the suhscrlption nn] the ostim:lto
must COOIO In thn snmc 0\1\01011e e\ery tlmo
Tho esltmate the money and the suuscrlptlon go togcthel
TH1S RUL.E IS POSf11VE
Secretary Hester's FIgures Covering the
Period of the Contest.
TO, AL PORT RECEIPTS BALES IN COTTO:f c;:rop
fr 11Ft ""opl bor to I" ?!ft\.- (rH' �l\f!)
ur rol Inl:; VQ H II e I orloll co crcd by til It
.0 telll
II 199994
11274340
103034';:2
04:::6,416
to 680,680
10.727.1550
of tho No\\ Orleans Cutton Exch lI1�e \\ ho ,viii
of ['ndell \ or 11:1S excelled 1 CCOI Is to nll
extent hnt luts f1II1Scd 1 !:IOIICI I t 111
bing of C) os :Hlli cOllllth ss I:> IWp:s or
omll;':clluut
Pulaski Farmers Plant Tobacco
rhe culture of tobacco on n large
scale bas begun In Pulasl I count) J
T Jones \\ ho li\es a few mll .... s sonth
of Hawl ins\ lie b no\\ pr .... pnrlllg to
IJlullt (i Or S 8CI cs of the weed Ho
hns nlleRrI� �o"n his bed of tho 1011/"
leaf vaT lely
Mr Jones bas IIlter .... �tcd "Ilh him
n this pi oject an exp .... rlenced tobncL,,;o
rnJ:c;ol flam NorLh Carolina who CApe
rlmcnted \elY success( 1]-.1' on Pulnsld
county lauds last yenr Mr Jones sa) s
he cnn CI"'RI more mone� on elglh
acres of touacco at less e�pense lhan
he can on fifteen �crC's of cotton at
10 cents a\ erage
Oth<.r farmcrs around him nlso nn
nounce their intentIon of tal ng up
the tobacco cu)lure al OI:ee
COTTON SEASON,
of tblA mcruO! I ble \ C'l)1 thn t t II(' I tI {' HI
W�nts Change In Law
Governor Terrell will in his next
messag2 lo the genernl assembly rer.
ommend that some provision be mad!)
tor leglslatqrs to serve during the in
terlm which exists betVieen October
lor sub and June becaUt�e If thet!e shoulc' be
lUal lie
an cxtra session of the les-Islature or
I \f tbe goyernor shollld die hO\ween Oc
SAVANNAH &; STATESBORO RAILWAY
The SI,or' Route '0 Savannah.
INSURANCE.
1M J:rrrEOl
11 SEI'!, 27 1903
Sftvllnnnh
CU) ler
Blttchton
Eldura
Olney
lvnnhoe
Hilbert
Sllison
Arcfl!a
Shl.!urwood ,I
lJrcooklet
P"t<orla
Stut.sboro
8 '6----
7 87 II 40
722 U�6
7 16 U In
7 10 G 011
704 666
669 5 �6
6 47 6 80
688 600
8 88 4 45
627 480
o 18 4 10
o 10 4 00
Train. 87, 88 89 .nd 00 are through pu.ongor trnm. betl'een St.tea
borg an� r:Jtuunush 1 rnlns U and" 1118kd clos8 connection with Su.nnnb
train at Ouyler Trum 87 mnkes conneotlon ",Ith C R R, "t IiItnte.boro for
polnta btltween Stutesboro nnd Dublin I rain 88 makeB oooneetlun.t Ouy
I.,. with S A J, tralU No 71 tor a,1 point. we.t
B B Grimshlw,
Gen'l Supt
F N Grlm.a,
Gen �gt Stateoboro
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
Wbolo&ale and Retail Dealen In
<=======================�=======�
FI:t'TE LIQ,UORS
JUG TRADE A 8PEClALTY
POI' Gal PrIce.,
,&.00 (lIt! Hollind GIn
"lO X:X Gin
'00 I'ur. Apple and Peaob Br.ndl
P••ch Grov. , , • , •• , 100
I
Peaoh alld Uouel
1I0rnluJf De.. 100 Hooll .nd Rye ""
Old Sunny Hollo.. 1 to IlVhlte
RUlli "'.'
XXXX Gin '00 Corn , , , • , , ,
"'lIlIln40 01 Win.. ,1 DO,
014 Pedigree ,
Phll.delpbla Olu" , •••••
Plul Jone. • _ •••••
Per a.1
*,00
100
100
100
100
I50t�IOO
l1lOt08oo
O. .nd B.LL 221Phon.. • Consipments of Country Produce SolIclle�
1d.UtB Oil. STORB YOUR HXADQUARHRS
Lea.... TOlD Satoh,l••nd Bundles We care for them
FaEB OF CHARGE,
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
42J 10 4�8 w....road Str.et, Savannah,Oa
�
EXPRESS
PREPAID
�2_0
IDOl.
DELIVERED fOR
$12�O
Be/l'. Pure Rye. l'mperla' Nec'ar Rye.
BELSINGER & CO.
--DISTILLERS.--
48 45 WHITAKER STREET, Savannah, Gp.orgl.
Prlces List of Other Goods Furmshed on Ap­
plication
SENU YUUK olm{�-
GEORGIA LIQUOR CO.,
M. B EHRLICHER Proprietor
Dealer in Fine Liquors
CORNER WEST BROAD & LIBERTY STS
P.O, BOX III. SAVANNAH, GA.
T�Fl.EE STOR.ES.
W..t Brood & Liberty, opp C R R nepot 330 w..t Br.a_, n.ar Ch....
ton E••t Brold Ind Jon•• 8treet&
LOOK AT THESE PRICES
U 00 Pure Wblte Malt Ry. " ....
309 Old North Ca.rollna Corn 2 X 1.1
163 Old Norlb Carolina Corn 3 .It 101
200
Old North Carolina Corn. X 101
Now lnn&land Rum 2 00 to '01
225 Jamaica Rum 200 10 400
f 50 St Crols Rum 200 to '00
2 00 Rock and Ry. J X J Of
250 Ro,k and Rye 8 X 110
I 00 Peach and Honoy I 01
860 Call[ol nla Port Wine 1 �I
400 Dest BlaCKberry Wine lOf
200 Dost Soerry WIne IOf
300 Sweet Calawba Wlu 100
I 00 Case Good. 1.0 lei If O'
WI! GIVE YOU I HI! JUG.
B_ Quality ror !h. Prlc.
Tnr orderB will r.celv.. prompt at lentlon by M.U or TelmllD. il'I\T U1I.
Old Planot Rye
�Id
X Pepper Wbl.key
ld O.eor Pepper 2 X
let o...ar Pepper 4 X
,Pure T.nn••••• Whll' Ry.
'!>ur. Old Seabrook. Ry.
;>ure Old Baker Rye I .It
Old Monopole
,L.wl. 66
'Pur. Holland G'n 2 X
Imported Geneva Gin 4 X
BeBt COlnac Brand)
CUBA IS NOW ALONE
American Occupation of Is­
lanci Comes to an End,
OUR FLAG HAULED DOWN
Uncle Sam. Sold Ie .. are Bidden Far.
well in Poatrlotlc Coremonial
Pre.idlnt Palma Exprellol
8lncor. Th.nk.
A special Ironl HR\ ana �ala Tbe
Inst HHHlgo of lhe Americall occupa
1I0u 101 Cubll dlsappealed Thursday al
ternoon when tho Amorlcan Oag was
loworod Irom tho Cuban barrack. and
tho loat battalion 01 American sold lor.
marohed to the Trlscornl(\ pier and
hoarded the United States nrmy trans
port sumner
Standing on the plain nOllr Cabanaa
fortross between J. Uno of AmerlcllQ
and a IIno of Cuban troops and lur
I mmded by a crowd ot Americans anti
Cub.ns Prosldent Palma (".lIugly
volel><! hi. aPln eclatirlO 01 all lhat Ibe
Americans baH� done tor Cuba
The Sumner bad brought the Seven
teonth ond Nineteenth companies ot
Unlled States arliliery flOm Sa.ntlago
nnd these lroops participated wltb tbo
1 wenty tirat aDd T\\ enty second
Presldenl Palma and tho members
at his cabinet General Ilodrfguol
commnnder at the rural guards Unt !
ted States Mlnlsler Squire. and the
Imembers 01 tho legation Btalr 100Tttbelr places [acing the cenler 01 the
lUll ado ground
After the soldiers bad preBented
arms tbe Americnn flag was slowl1
lowered Crom the 6tUfr over the bar
racks a salute ot twenty 000 guns
mcanwblle being fired (rom tho for
tress The Cuban flag was raised In
ItB place and al.o saluted with twenly
one guns Pre.ldent alaP othmSH
one gUDs President Palma then ad
Ilressed Mr Squires and Major Brown
commander of the American troop.,
saying
On this momentolls OccR810n the
slncerlly and depth or my loollng.
overcome me and my heart must sup
ply my deficiency ot word! Wo are
confronted by one ot the most extrll I
ordinary fncts recorded In the annals I
of universal history the departure]
from our shores at the last troops the IUnited States had kept In Cuha alter
helping U8 to secure our Indep2ndence
nnd the hlesslngs 01 II el><!om The
government of tho United Blates Id.n
tlfled as It Is with lhe liberal Bplrlt
and noble character 01 tho American
pooplo willingly proveB Ita dlBlntere.t
edneaB nnd the .Incerlty Qf lhe aid It
rendere(l U8 by taldng these men away
nnd showing UI at Lhe snme t' ne that
wo hRvn as aD Indepen�ent people the
confidence at the most powerful nation
on earth
This act 01 the United StaleB In
withdrawing Its troops from Cuban ter
rltory reflects upon it everlasting glory
and mnko us proud at ollrsel\ es tor
It means that nobody doubts our abll
Ity to gO"O ern ourselves or to malnlaln
pence nnd order nnll guaralltoo the
rl�hts 01 ali tho Inhahlt,nls 01 thlB
Island
•
I beg ) au Mr Squires to be tho
Interpreter of thase feel ngs io the
gO\ lJl nment and tho people of tho Unl
Ie I Stales I beg nil present to bid
GodiJ1eed to tho departing omcars nnd
soldiers and to express our wishes tor
II e Increasing prosperity and welf:tr.,
of the American nation
Major Brown repliod to the preSIdent
and thaneli:d him for his Idndness to
the Amerloan olhcers nnd tloldlers
AftCT this reply all the troops
Dlarched prist III platoon formation and
boarded the S lInller
There \\ ere many moro American
spectalors present than Cubun and
the only (liplomat besides the minis
ler of tho United Slates \\ a8 the CbI
nese mlnl<.:ter who" as accompllnled
by IllS st lIT The British minister sent
his I egrets
The Sumner wlli loave the twenty
tlrst nnd twenly second companies of
nrtlllery at Fort Barrnncn.8 l"ln lind
to' ke the others to Fort Washington
Maryland
•
DEWEY'S SUGGESTION ADOPTED
In HOUle Nav�1 I'll. General I
Board'. Recommendation Ignored I
Admiral Dewey B SUggo.6t1on In tavor I01 heavy figbtlng ships for the navyprevailed Thursday with the hOllse
eommlUee on nalal a-airs oyer tho
recommendation of the general board
suhmlltod by Secretary Moody
The naval appropriation bill ....
completed by the committee after a
hearing granted by Admiral Dewey It
carries an aggrogate appropriation of
$96000000
The ships authorized arc one battle
ship two armored cruisers three "cout
crul.ers and two squadron collters
GENERAL BLACK A SICK MAN
Overtaxed H Ie Strength and I. Suffer
Ing from a Partial Collap.e
General John C B1acl, chairman
of the United States 01\ II service tolD
mission nnd curnmandor In chief of the
Grand Army of the Rep1- c Is se
rlou61y III In Wa,hlll{;ton
overtaxe(l his strength nnd J6 .urr�r1ng
from partial collapae
See Uft before plnclng your In
sutance We WIl!ll III! kluds
FIllII, LIOll'rIiING, Ib NT,
LJOIDKNT, IIRAI Til, SroUl!
BON)) INRUIIANOK & PLATH
GI.AS�,
In thl' followlng' oompnnles
Pheenls, Queen, L L & G ,
Manchester, Hartford,
Fldehty and Casualty Co ,
Phl'adelplua. Uaderwriters,
N hOl't Amerlcs,
B. B. SORRIER.
Foley's Honey all Te.r
",res ,;0'"" Drevenl'Dneumonfa
J, A. BRANNEN 'HINTON BOOTH
ATl'ORNEYS AT LAW,
8T...TUBORO . GEORGI.4
IOmce over the Post Office
WiJl practIce m a.ll the
oourtll
LOANS MADE.
Farm and Town Loanli
At th.lowest rates ot iniar-
.t,
J, A BRANNEN
Statesboro. Go.
Fred. T. Lanier,
A'I'TORNBY AT LAW
STATESBORO, GA
Offioe over Sea Island Bank
Albert M. Deal,
A"orney-A'.LI!w.
STATESBORO, GA
Office North Bide of Court Hou.e
Squllre, jUlt above office of Dr
1 T Rogen
SEABOARD
AIR Lum RAILWAY' (; I---
QUickest, Most Convenient rRoute Between
I
SOUTHERN POINTS I
AND THE I
North, East, West or South, I
Wherever you nrc going thp
Seaboard I. t"e ful.ll, oheape.l,
moal oomfortable way
THROUGH PULLMANS
'ROM I
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
I
I
VIA I
Columbia and Savannah
OAFE DININO CARS
NEW SHORT LINE
HETWIUI:N
SAVANNAH, MACON AND ATLANTA I
CCnAoil.l.be neared Seabosrd Ticket AgeDI
IIr .....,&.1 (or all:rou want. lo know toC. B, WALWORTH, �
_.. I,tanl 8.ft..... P......" ."nt !SAVANNAH, GA
�
I
Mi1l"n & Southwestern R. It
TIME TABLE No.3.
IIlfeothe Sunday, AUIfU.t Uh, 1001,10'010(111 a Ib, IIl1nd.rtI Tim..
80ft. BOil•• ,
lload Do...
)fon,.. Bo....
...dV,.
STATIONS.••
I IDaIl1' 1 I ' In.lI" 1 •D.II,. t:r:, D.II, �=�
P,M. A 11 All -Le-a-'-.---------...-r-rl-..
I
.4 II, P
Ml
p
,'Jllloa 1111 .16, 00 , , )flll.n, • , , • " 10
'II II '7
01 • , Boutb Mill.. ".., 1.
'16 II 1\6
II • • ,lImmalan. ".,., 10 1.
'II 12 oa :: ' , .' .fhU:I':. ' , , " 10 oa II
'I' II Ofi 88 SIt...III., , 11
, .. 11 10.. ",obna.n'. 11 &r.ballle ..
, .. 12 11 fa G.rhl4 'I
: :11: � &1. Kimball , ..
'11 II 18:: �OOk�o�':�II� II
I 01 11 IS oa , ,lIl1mml', It
: :U: : g: : . g:::'�r��L n
• " 12 IT 18 Durden,lII. , I
1'1 11.. 11 , Munte Juno....
1.0100" lit
I.. 1 01 ia
'
Monte J�n�tloir :
I" 1 11 II • Canoocb•• , •
• 00 1 �O ta IItllltnor.
TraIn No hunn.cte .. Ith Stillmore AIr LIne tRl. I ornlnlto.�
lin. &114 poInte ....t on 'he Se.board Air I.ln.. 01....1 .t a (0cIeIMI
Dhl.lon) for M.tter, IItate.boro &nl! S..annab
eon �::I.�tf:�t! oonneat... It I> Central of GlOrll••t Mill•• tor ...........
"'aln No, 8 I...el 1I111.n after .rrlv.1 at O.ntral 11'. I trom 8anll.alll ...
AUlu.te and oonnect. at IItlllmore wtth 8 .4 I.. tor Oollln. and Sannn.b.
ruIn No 'oonn.ot...Ith Ventrll of Geor,la 'or la..nnlh an4 .4uIU....
Train No a ootlnente at Stillmore lor S ..am.boro .nd Wadi.,. 'I'Stili...
Air 1.lne. WIth Oentral of Georgi. ror .. drlan, Brut.n and Dublin,
TraIn No • departe after .rrIvll of traltll from Oollin••n4 8t.teobo,.,
)RANK R, DVRDIl., G.nll'lll M&lIa.....
Stillnlore Air Line Ry.
TIME TABLE NUMIIER I,
November 23, 1901EIre.Uve Sunday
N01'lhbound­
No.. No 4 No 2
Dally D.lly Dally
except
Sunday
AM PM
a II 8 50
a 40 7 02
10 06 7 12
10 30 7 24
10 42 7 36
11 10 7 50
STATIONS
-SoutbbouIl4-
No 1 No' H.,'.
Dally DalIJ DaIII
ftc.»'
lIu.tIar.
AMP II .4.1"
1 SO .00 I:eo
Ar 7 11 ." I,"
Ar , 08 ••• 1:11
Ar .68 I.. " ..
Ar841 IU ",
L, • as I to ',A
Ar lIS I�I
Ar • O. 151 ,III
Ar[50130 ••1
Ar5UIU' ..
Ar 523 IOJ 1ft
Ar I 10 I 50 1.1
Lv 500 ZfO III
.411 PM .......
AM
7 60
8 02 Lv
8 12 Lv
8 22 Lv
8 31 Lv
8 4v Lv
I,v
D 07 Lv
a 25 Lv
943 Lv
956 Lv
10 08 Lv
10 20 Ar
AM
8 15
8 38
8 55
D 08
D 20
8 30
PII
Train No 1 conneell at SUllmore wltb B " P tor all poInte ..t;
and wltb II a: S W tot Millen at Collin...Ilb Seal>oard AIr Lin.
tralnl, malt to Savannab and Intermedlat. polntl. Woot to lIolltlo..
.ry and all polntl We.t and .. Ilh C "R tor R.ld..lII.
Train No Z connoots at Wadley with lb. 0 R R lor lIacon, ."
Iinta and all polnla W.st, and with tb. L " W tor Loulavllle &lid tbIi
W .. Ml V Ry
Train No I connOOll ..Ith tbe S.aboar4 Air LIne at Colllni lor S.
vannab and points Eaot and for Holona and Intermediate poln..
We.t and with C oil: R lor ReldBvllle
Train No 4 connoota at Wadlov "Itb C R R lor Macon AtI&IIta
.nd points West
Train No 6 connocto wltb the C R R lor S.vanliab and all DOlDIi
lIut and with tile L .. Wand W oil: Mt V Ry
GEORGE M BRINSON Pre.ld enl Stillmore Ga.
J D SINCLAIR Gen Pa.. Agen t Stillmore Ga.
r 8 DATTLE Superintendent Slilimore, Ga.
�eat �rinting
Create. a good Impression among your
correspondents and helps to give your
bu.slness prestige.
We Do Neat Printin2 at Reasonable Price�
A Clothing Palace.
11"0'1'0111"6 SO SUCCESSFUL AS
� SUCCESS ---v
\Vc nrc IIcadqluu·tel·s for cve"ytilioll
10 tlae IIlIe oflllcli's alld.Do,"!!! (Jlotllio&"
lints, Sllaes nlld 1111 tip to date Dllbr.·.
dIISllc.·y.
---READ 011"---
Honest, fair dealmgsl pluck and energy, good goods at low
prICes The public appreClate thIS, Hence our success,
see us at the new stand, III Broughton Street
Me DRYFUS,
ltol'Mlu Merlonllly CrIIJI,lnd. TIle Dark Hone. Illaulcums.
I his :
. .. B
.
d h' 1:-'·'·
. Ga., JUlUln. 0 I )3.
ur II,!\A'S CQ urnn- Ih mornm
.uf. T)'BU U quo e ...".0 Ttllht' '-OI<P'''' Itbe(.� nu ..... of K r-
ho�' tho 01 ninetee n h" \'y 6 ht· <aid n I)' tha he next nomi- an,
Bulloch. Uur t·. Chalham. f:{·
In s hips of he Rursinu (I.c\ ill he lie'! lor the
Demec tic pa y
no bl."'m;.;:::,�;I:I�:::;�:i�' .Ydn·
Far E it, DOll £1 than nine wer� "Quid
t a' "dar hor . l' Thi I am a Ild:d,ll... for Ih:f1rf-·t"IUIlh,.
Put "hon de com at" \' the
la.l• atement,calh to mind the f t In Cangr_ fruw ,II.
l'i,,1 Ulllric,.
Ofl. I'
ac GtOI',la'l .,nd uke lbl DleaDI of mItior
p.n�.ct in Ihe flr1lt I
... tnty.lour tbn In at.l�a.t. tbte6 memorable a fo,malannaunc"lllenl
of OJI candida.
"uhll,hed Tundal and Frldar by hours of the ....... Three haHle. iusrances I e shadowy entry baa
er I Ita", bad rhe ,,;,atte, lind r con-
rrHI! '0_ .4TM80B.o SI.W! P �HI.I u,
..o. ..'
." .!der-alloll for -ome ume, and h.... de- ai
a.. PA�Y.
51'),3 and glX crol""'. have bee
01 e t rrum -lItl), to vrctory. c!dt<1 '0 beecme a , ..nnid..e fOrlhi. po �
sunk 0' nously injured a d one The fi.rst dark bone 'O'as Jamee
.�liall. I III ,be,dar. grully ap�re· t1
I
J
•
cute rour. upport In t he appro hmg
n
torpe () host hb.• been destroyed.
K. Polk. of Tennessee. Toe Kan- Democrat ie primary, III
80me 01 Tho HI", Flrf!" Of making I'!J ,.....18' all loft to I'" CityStar recalls Ihat Polk _u .r. ./ (l�f,U��'��.'fbe Unl.ted tStaWIi. tbe Ruuianl fiah\ing ilr.nl(tb. a fa r y ...e I IIIO"'D politician
The Bal�imore lire in "'hicb
Thai practicall . cot. in balf Ru�· "'hen b.e
..a. nomioaW!d. Hs bad ;-- 0011 b, G .. 0,1. f. � .
ein.· £(:-8 pvliII'E:r t h Eeel.i� of COD-
heeL."_vera rm� in cougrel!. be .","oTno.I'h,}',.Pr-,oP,I ..e of the Fint ngra·
O\'er $150. ,( 'Kor hoi prop'r·
-
(lic�. �I.an ... hile Ih. J.p""&.;;e had !><:en for lour year. forceful
1 will � , ndid.'� for r •• 1 liou
ty \\'•. de. roy d i -. _onll only
, (.
hs,'o Ion. othing,
- lar a' Ihe and able .pea),;"-r of the bou.o,and
., oflg." and will .crep' I • n...
tbe Cbic�go lira 01 I i I in It! d...
namlllillan ... "h .. n re appr ia,iol1
informal ion gOES. be had been goyernor
oC TeuD_ .hauld Ibat honor � a�in conferred
tmcti"enes!, heing gr..attr lh�n upo
0-
Ru,�i" i. hus ea I." S· ill e"'-05 not conlidered
n me..
any dl&u.s 13T I,l th'� dud l.h� h
_
. Th. e s.13lem n(.5 em proper at lhi
.
.,'
mf:: ,:..�rl(lu::lyc Ip,.lfid ou b .:."t:8. id.e.ts
when the tim 10 nt'w ullbl:' Te rt:_, to ht COD-
\'iRilcd n.\' 0 h�r Aln ri" u CI ,
' h' I h
,:.' $in hr.r iU".h�r Opp 8 ioo5' In h(t
,
r
.. � 1(" J :'\�t:' 3JJp ....ar in IJrint
The gren tll�ago fir'! in 1" I .'
."" ,.
'rmn lIOJ_' .. Utnt". and thp rumol:S
h LI I I
C JIII}ftl II �,II.; s\l�lId" with
llllmore,ulE+l. \\lthlD a fe;r ..11I<hf""·.''''nll)b.en�;'en'<I·d
Pro a" r ("� f(}"i'i( ml)
I. p "pt-f \'
.. la
-
:"
h
.
•
'h' I' r·-fj dr� ("'�h
.:ltE.. .�t�·· h.. d \'.! at �r b� d'!
�
At of Pre.!ide:ut
('In U '!f U. _ ',wdl 8' to �n�wer nu-
t all In a:: �{J y. � I"JaC(J'K
_
,.;
•
•
., rn�rou- 10';U ,-:' on tb.·.!ubj (.
wali aln OBL compl&v�lv dEJilro) r:d 1
Isr '; lJOd: or 00 � IJI1 a .d. bu 1\
n Bu D 10)_ h�_g party oe\f'�
I
Yl�hl!! lIIatt�r I· o!!e \"hich I h:nt!' Ill�
.
I 12 dR' I d' .he canoot
ra .port hem I,,· wa- pape .......ere ad"ocallog tbe preli 'h';UIJ<�'
n ,t_. ''''hbthe people. and
10 J an �omtJ: was Jur
In , . �
.
.
.. _
cae !p,I upon y them in per-
tb�' f �. I'h b h
.'r., the Car(' n penlD,rlar for dent; nOOllnallon. In the
leel f",«Iam, hence r confine nn,.lf
e Hoe f.J .. fro. - �t
.
f:( \. �
3-': IT i : aDd hE "'ea Il".r Ie
- ill- tbl'� f: �uio \''!llrs Democra i£ I
to th tut:>r", UI�U�IICeD]t"Dt n ':s.ary
propeny lOB by er ot hEiI.J: _
. I .
.
. ,.
t? Uf� ;,h oondnlQI - 3(, (H 300}�.
fi ." .d •. J � ) @- h
�n""ly cold tha 01""" Ih m cOU"eul1o S 1U t..-eo )·IOU'
out 01' H�·p.-.: lu"�· .
. rE_ fJ.xc._ � iI- f' . tid d d'
Jl E I
cau.oed by tbe Cbicago firp- ... do,
O,'H an TOU 1>': awmd� ... ith I e· I'" 1)'-. 1 !18\�' ledgoo,
rHS "."'....
\not kon.. Ibe grut€l!t difficult, snd hard· tlutm&e ,el to hil IUppOrl, and n R'. ..' . ,(, TRE.loSt:RER J C S S
In tb� II ton fire the
• '!. I ,II alP a co !Ide,,, If thN'e-four b of tbe delegateo to •. "j.
.
'.
• •. UTaa'. OLD TH.,
t. f R·.'
. . .
3b� �d mt' dol �DnOUIICIIJ Dl
,,?e �r . UAlIt. to bring olber
Baltimore ..�re In.• trocted to Tole candidacy for re-eleclion 10 ,h. olllee
ho�b "..- more ra idl, 51 I'r ,blp;;
01 her ns"Y 0 the ene 01 for bim. J.t a montb helcre Ibe
01 ��IY 1'rea,urer, of B"Uoch coun·
.
.
_
d Q h'l
. _.
t�.!U }eel to the Democratic pruoary.
belr d«:-.e rn.c:ur;e .E' ban hl:iol'P. aCtlOD, 8�1 m_ao�
I e. Ot cour;e. con"eDhon WI.! 0 meet, Yao Bu· 1 banking (h.e pet,ple for their geut"r�
and Sa limo", ...m do lobe .am. I
Jo an ""111 101l0Vi' up b r ad ...a· ren pu ),-be bi. (amou� Ielles o� !UPh
rI In. ,h. PlUl, and .�,urin" HAY, GRAIN Al'IT)) PROVISIONS, WINES, LIQUORS
_.
d'L b. '.
.
t em t, at 1 Will re�1 g-nteful for tl eir
.The lollo .. ing i. a lial,
.01 the tage
an It..... �a\'lly ... blle tbe against tbe 8nnex.ntioD of Texu h.lp in 'hi, ra"", I a_m,
"'__ in b� J"nl't-� 'n _
.
. . enemy 1< ,,-uhoed. Tlte J.pane..oe Tbi.. ch�Dged tbe situatiQn, Ccr
\ erllruly, CIGARS, TOBACCOS, ETC.
un:. "" \.- . .,..- a ID',O Tj.
-r.
•
.•
\,,"iler W. DeLoach.
ing a h't§ 01 '10. .000 or mort'.• ;e�
to be; c ,.ca I)' dupltca lU lln�:uttiou "'as a fa,orite
Demo-
1 �.Decemher 16. :-;" ... York
th�lr or,a. aCh,6\'emtnta of :b� crotlc doc rin�.
<City 5711 huildjoSJ h�rned. Lou,
Chin.,;e ".r. 10 tha affair, il ... 111' Tbecooo·tntion mEt in th.gee.at.·1
.tt.B. ,
he r�8I1ed. bey ·on 'n ill1.o, est Nnlu!ion, for nohody Ime. -
_
t:5-;)ecemher 15, :-; ... Yorl;
dublog 01 nner ith practically ho ... many delegate! ...ould diar(;-I
i y 693 huildin� l>urned.. 1...00';;
no 10E.; to then ""1,.... gard the'r \' n Bnr 0 iD!lroct,io!ls
f:20,OCC,CXX),
Tbe ht.lng on land i. yet to Ou Ibe finit b 1101. the ex·pre.;· I
1 39-s"pwmber 6, Se... YDrk I cow�. Ruuia,
doub le.s, ..·ill m ke dent lacked only tbir�y.t. ...c of the
City 4.6 uilding! urned. Lou
a hetttr .howing there. It she doe. nece.;;ary t ...o·tbirds majority.
UO 000 COc.
nOi tbe war ;I'il probably be .hort Cao.. of �I ichi an, and Jobo<on I
I�"a 'Jul)"', Port' land , '.Ie. 1,""" li,·ed.
' far as the ,.L,uggls bas cr K�ntuck)" wer hi. cbief riv-als: II THER"..,. no .'b ...
· lu'" rood
.. Th ..
OU\J'"'.... ."1 vvv
.,., frG. Ib.I, caret.l. I,cit·.,lfk p,..p....�.
huildings burned. LoS!! *10 OO().
gonetb honors ha"8 I 'n all In It Wa.5 .een at the Rnd of tbe firsLI
"••.•b. PUREST, BEST .n. CHEAPEH.
.000 to �15,OOO,OOO.
" the BIde of Japan -�Iorlling :\ews. day tbat Yan Buren bad r611cbedl ONE MILLION
1 71-October ,ChICago, grea
---._.--- bis limit. �leaDwbile tbe leaders
fire burned m milesof 8�,eet. I.AlBi!
W"uted: 50 31eu &ud Woweu. pr pared a supuise. On the __ec·
.200,000, W. U. Elli·, h. entNprising drug.
ood Jay :-; w Hampsbire led OUI
1 72-1'iovemberll, BOH n. bum. gist,
i••drerli .. ng today tor fifty IOfn for Polk, who up to that time had
ed ahout 80 8cr__f. Lo�. ,_' ,000,.,alld WOlD ell W lake ad\'ln'age at tbe ,ot leee1\' d a \'Ot.e. Otber 8tale.1
OCO
. I
speCial haU·p"c. olr" he i. makinu on .. d' , b b II I
• Ur. l1oy.'ard'� celebrated spt-cific
e
for
JO I. e In. ADot er a ot was
l1JOO...J u IJO 30, Hohoken N'. J, the cur. of ,on5Ii".. ion and dy.""",il
taken and tbe stam!)ede became I
ships III,d dock burn; hUlldredgof and gel. a IIfl)' cell' package al haU'
general when New lork cbanged
liveslo8t. Property 108t, ,10,000, I pri."",2';."':IIli!..
from Van Buren toO Polk. Dele.'
OCO.
.'0 !'<b""'e I h. at 'he remarkabl g8�ioD after delegation s"'itcbed,
power uf this specific to cure thest: di5-� and in a scene of yild confUlioD
ea �, :I weJl 3! sick headaches and
li,'cr lroublcs, that> be agrees to refund
the TeoneSE un received every \'ote
the rrmney to any customer � hum thi!
in 1802 th DemocTat-B Jlominat­
lIH'dh.:iu· dul'!'! !lut quic Iy rtlit\'t aud ed and elected us cood dllrk
horse
cure. in tbe per n of Gener.1 Frnnklin
A runaway alrnOFt l'lIding fautlly.
Wilit Ur. lJuw3nl'.:;: spt.>cif}(' at hand Pierce, � NeVi Hnmpabire, who
started It horrid ulcer UII thi.! l�g (J(.J. yOIl
('an 'ol'll what Y I, want and have no
n. Orner, Franklin Gru\'(i, III. P'fJr
ft'ar ofilll·OIHlt:quence-s. It strength.
had serv�d in both houses of con-t
four yeArd it defIed all d{Jctnr� IlIllI Jill
l'lh lfll'SWIlU('l!, gives perfect dig slian grese
aud had cOlllmande4 a bri· i
remedies, bllt. UueklclI':i Arllif.:3 SlIl\'t!'1 r�·gulal\!s ttlt bowel I creal-san appe.. gllde in t.he ::\lrlxican
war. He '''8S Write fOT f::oee Booklet 030 Calendar for
had 110 Lrouhlc tu curl.! him. Equ:!.)ly i 1I�� ..an.l1 makes lire wurth lheJi\"ing. I.lot one of
his party's leadmg poJi-
lIP',
.� good fur I",,,,S, brlli 'es skill crill"
lin- Isan IInu uaf opp"nullity (Oob· tlclan., hDWeyer. Tne selection of
SAVANNAH, GEORGI
tlons IUld pilCH. 2iH1 at W J1 Fllis' talll Oflosl'! of til· be;tllltdicine (!\'er '} I d'd t f I
Atlanta, Ga. Mempbi., Tenn.
rug store.
,.. �
u:ade fur hltJf its regular price Wilh
eome co or ess-can I u e "as ore.. CharlestonrS. C. Rkhmood, Va.
the personal gllaran'ee of a well known ed �y tbe thre!�onHlred figlit
b£>-I MGlttgomer)" ..... 1a.
EX (j U R S [0 j\'. bu.in -" Ill"n (0 refund III· money It it I
twe"n BuchanfWl. Cuss alld li>oug- APPLY, TO
I
do�s 1I0t gl\ c .'l.l\ti�rnctiulI. las. � either cUllld secure the-uam-j
'1'0 ,'uvannuh and return F�I,y. If jon c;,"not ('ali xt \1'. II. Eli,s' lllatlOo UDder 000 t ...o.�hJCd .ole, I
THE Sr�DIU\ci G ,\IP.-\�Y.
14th for �2.72, . nc,'nUII AUlomO_I<tore to·",,),
'end him 2.5 ""nlS by mall and 011 the thirty-fifth 1".110 Vir·
bile Rnces-Tlckets good return.
:l.IId he \\ III '"cnd )011 a p3�k:lgt:. prompt. r • I 1 f i . 11'b
;;l'Al'J-3I:OHO. GA
Ing until l'el»,. 14 h chlldr I lin.
,I). �har��. paid. gln'a ,u�"',
or �erce. 0 sf ..m-
.
I
\\. II f.lli:= ha.il be·n able 10 SHure pede, ho\\e\er, did. Hot come UI!1.tll
�er 12 yellrs of Illl" go ut half ru e. UIII) a li",,,cd supply of III. spocitlc, so tlllrwen more "'allols bad
teen
J. jlJ �lnth '\\a, <rrcat i lht: demand, and )011 stllJlllli taken.
Ple:lse return m)' ,Tack Screws;
'flflkhl fa 'rut, I
fuH {h:la� nJiIllg' a(hantage of the lib· Garfield WIlS a..sother dark h\M'S& or yon will en USB SOIl1e" ot,h r mall
�____
eral offer II is making thi:o wl·ek. in th Sell Be thn.r b� WU!i not..r.e· to be refnsPd a fu\·ur. r�"\--------------------- -'l)J
For u Lunch Bn'�', �e� For Insuranco a 'hin"L Cyclont. garded
as a candidate before �be A. J. Franklin. '1(-< \'I(
G'JUld . W .. '.-r". d 'f d
.
C G
opening of the- oonvention ..nd -==============1-============================
"
' all orua u S EOJ� ". '. 'ruo .,,,. that he recei"ed no votes on the
- -
==-==-=---==_::-:;=-==- =__________ first ballot. He
went to tbe eo[J- HU"illg opooo<1 a
I'ention us Sherrman's manll�l.". Fl'rst (1'1 ascI f.l.rOC8I'U,,·Tbe leading cu"di ,ates for tbe, lJjJ i) V JI
first thirty.fivc ballots were Gr3.nt, I anrlB!aioe und Shennan. But tbey! U.recoivod practically their fnll ""p.
port from the fir!;\. .. ] n thirty-ul'o\ M82ht M.arket
\
ba.'lots Gr.�nt's v��es (iu<;t,nn�\'he. AT THE OLD ,"1'_ \]) OFI,\\een 30 .. nnd .,.lB, B1n,ne s- be'l .J I Ill{\" TN'tween 257 and 2 5 nnd Sherman'g . ,�- r _ .....: .:,n ,
\1
t I 9" G f 1m,
W& rtlspect.,ully S(>!'�lt 8 hnre of
Je. ween niH (.
·'nr·U1 re-
your pntrollilge. Mr. A.llel. F.
cell'ed one v.ote on the secondi bal· �lorri,; is noll' \\ :nh us, and the
10. 'I'h�r after be re'coived some- furt tllat;.Ie is first "'uss )II;:A'I'
times none, until thethirt},-renrth G( T'l'IBR and SAL·.·.\(-;F; MAK­
when 1.7 went tohim. On the next ER, nee no 1ll"'O ",c(,mmendn­
ball?t the Blai�e men begfl,n de· tion frol 115, lVe cnl·r.1' u full
8ertlng to Garfi.elds, und Oll the .
thirty.sixth he was nomluated.lllIle
of both 'taple and F",ny
.-Atlanta News. Groceru.., togr;ther with 1\ fnrst
clnss Illle of Fresh )Ieats. We Glisson's ,Racket Store.
will tl'llat you right and aperooiate
l1 shaN of your patroDaga.
Respectfully,
O. C, Parker & Son.
l00I .. �luy 3, Jackson"ille, Fla.
148 blocks burned. Loss ,15 ()()()
000 ... VnldIJ8ta Time..
"
Nearl)' F,n-leJls I·". L'fe
Buy t'he (�ambeU FertilizeI' Distributor
Its tbe best; its strong and durable, A II tbe wearing part.
!lre casily duplicated at 1\ small cosl. Built w'tll or witbout
opening. Plow puts out II quantity in II wldo streak and
co,,·
eu it. Oan cbeck up around stump" and .nd of rows. Can
U8e it in windy weather.
It �e. The Labor 0' Two Hands.
Guaranteed that they aro made of lIrst claa8 material with
the be8t workmansbip; that tbey Will do 81lti81actory work
if properly opeTftt�d. F'lr price. writs,
JOHN CA�IPBEI_L, �Al;. G.\.
VIRGINIA· CAROLINA
CHEMICAL CO.
lad,ptnd,nl ••• II1.ct..." 01
FERTILIZE RS.
Tons. Sold Last Year.
Sonthern Manufacturers of Fer·
tilizers for Soulbern FlmIlers,
Planters and Truckers.
FACTS
The largest indepenfieut
makers of FertilizeClt in
tbe ....orld. The largfst
producers of material.
RESULTS
Better Fertilizers, Lo_
prices, larger sales.
OU� Ri!FERENCE
The tllIel'9 of our goodB.
WE EMPLOY
. TboDsand& of men. On
e\Y!tomers run inlo the
huud.reds of tbousands 0
s,a t i 8 fie d, progressi "e
Farmers,
:;O'l'LCE
netter Tha .. Gold
"l wa troubled for scvctat years
with chronic iu4.ligestion 311d nen'ous
debilities," writes F.J. Greell,of I.an­
cast.er, N. H, UNo remedy helped me
untill bcs-an using Electric Bitters,
which did me morc good limn nil the
mldicinc 1 eyer used. 'l'lIey have alim
kept my wlf. in excellent healtb for
yea". She .IY. Electric Bitten are
Juot splendid for femalo t'rouble8; tbat
they are a !rnlld tollio and Inlgorator
for weak. run down women. Noo'bel"
m"'iolne can t.�e iis plaoe In our f••
I1J." 'l'r1 tl·elO. OnlJ 600. 8atl.rac­
tI·.111IUUl\utCl·L! 0,' W H '&IUA..
WANTED
1 want to hy a young Pointer,
Setter or Shepherd dog, address P.
O. Box 158, Stntesboro,
Min Effie Wilson is visiting in
Sllvannah,
.
BEST SHEET MUSIC IOc.
l'OlAR SlAIIDAkD and CLA5SICU SHF.ETI'IU51C.
I'ull .1 ze. Bell "" cer.
It .. , -1... .;: Pnuung . uy oi the .iOc
i:;c ,uul £1 00 nuwic n",met! Le lcw
(.eN r i·pll� (ur )0:. Our l.r�e C3U110j(
contaiv over � thouM1I11 utll�rt
I H .. fl' ior IOC per ccpj . Why.VOl bu, 1tl,I )'uar
music .. t We. cop,"
ea, OUI tRb A4 aura .·itb aD • an)' piece you wish,
enclose 10e "'ttl .... '4111
IIr"nd br ret In'nai1. Tou ...dll.110 receive our free Cltlaloc.
II )OU prefer
lIIot to cuI out ad ..rite for Clllah/1{ or the mu.lc wanlert.
......0 Black joe, Variations regular price.' .i�
....... rearer, :;ly Goo to Thee, varilitionl :: :: .70
...... 1 1 1I0pe...............
(,00
...... Baebelot Girls Three. u:p.....
.riO
...... mart Set , _ iety Three Step
.SO
. .....
'\Va" Do ..... n South in Ilixic............
.b(J
...... �!r La y Love waneee .
.00
VOCAL
.60
.00
.00
YuUMANS &. LEETE,
'311.. WIEIT ."OAD IT.
SAVANNAH, GA.
P<Ak' icnd mt \'our free ca ·II!')'.!. also pit·ccs lIIarked • iu tlds ad
(encluse J()c fClr each picc� \uI.I,lI:d)
,· .. nle .. .... TO''i'" ..
........... State ...
L. J. NEVILL & CO,
SA. V A.:'!INAH, GA.
We ho\'t" recentlf lIIore.! i:O the stand formerly occupied lJ�y Mr. J. C. Sialer
\\'h�rt' Y;e hn\"e ifllltock n fuJI line. o[ STAPLE alll) FANOY GROCERIES
WI::: n .• I:h• ill a Ill.sil,ion ro halldl� t·o your advantage all of your PRODUCE.
Our oent,ion, ncar the CITY MARKET, together with our Loso EXPJI!
BrEseE, pnt" us in 8 position 10 obtnin the
HIGHEST MARKET PRIOES.
�or Y0ur Chickens. Eggs, Pork, Beef, nnd nil kinds 01 Country Pro(l
uce, We mak" prompt s tl,lement for all Produce shipper] us, and
leud check lor S3mp. 011 the.duy of its sule.
We nlso make a specialty of tbe JUI' Trade Business. OUI Liq-
tlors eOllsist of nU lending brands.
Gi"e us a shalT'll of your bU8iness nud we will gi" .. yon sntisfac ..
lory n5ults, Respec�ftlly ,
L. J. Nevill & Co.
A· J FRANKLIN
CON'I'RAtJ'I.'OR.
JOB WORK A SPECIALTY.
AL:;O DEALER IN
BI'ick, Liinc uud CCllacllt,
Ready-mixed Paints, Varnishes,
Lead and Oil at
LOWEST PRICES'
North Side Court House Square,
Presh Candies!
A Complete and
Up-to-Date Line.
We 1lt..'li,'re that we hare tbe nif'cst alld mo�t, 1\t)lllpld,t' lilll' of ('no OI... ,'\·l']!�S
eTe!' :'!hown ill Statc5bol'o. We h&\'o unyLhillg' 'yLlIl wHllt, ill (,Hildy. Our
line is not. the oheapes.t, but THE BI3S'I\
Whr pay 60 cent,:; n pOlllld rorla box or,C:lIltI'y, wliell 'yUII ('Illllg'cl just a- good
withollL the box for ;J;.5 ('cnLs? "\'e ahw hU\'(':l1I l'lc!;!lllt, liniJ fol' �6 'onts
a pound. Drop in ami look at; Olil' line-We wOllld likt' fnr YOIl tio sec it
t\'hcther YOII buy or not.
Wanted-Every Man Woman 'and Ohild
I!, tbe South to a�n a 8uio,;0 Acoaunt with this OOllll'an),. Dell08its b)'
mall mar be made With •• mucb eaae &,!d safety as at home.
Depaslt� of fl.OO aod upwartlo recel\'cd and H� Intor••t oompaund.1I
quarterly IS alla,wed-Wbeo an .",ount reaohes fS.OO, a handoom. Home
Sa,lnKS Bank Will be laane� the �epa.ltor. Write for full Information'
and bran"s 10 opeu aD account
Savanna.h Trust Oompany
Capital Stock f500,OOO .••••••••••••• Undi'lded Pronto '89 686 t6
•
s.nl1nab Trust Buildior. .....,...... 8avanD�b, aa.
.
Will. W. Maokall, ,Gen. J. Bald_lo. Wm. V. Da"I.,
Prealdent, Vloe·Prealdent, Seot')' " T....
300 ME
200 BOYS SUITS�:':':';:".:�:.'1:��.'!:':'.r.· "'.. I ..I.. ,,",,..' ; ; 1 ,"'.. _
Men's Suits, Overcoats and all other
• CLOTHI'NC •
Still Going at a Discount of 25 Per Cent,
�.
KENNEDY & CONE.
The One Price Clothiers.
"
THE CYCLES OF DISA.S·
I'_"ed citizens, though previously ENTERTA.INED. I JAY_N)O�WS.TEI� It had been somo ti.lo since such amisfortune wus "isited upon ber, Ou IRstFridllY afternoon at three Dear Editor: Here we come
People of a superstitions tnrn These misfortunes,
nfter nil, nre o'clock ut, ths bome of MIB, John agaiu aiking for a small spaoe,
of miud find a grent denl .of sup· but the. p�riodical. atnictions sel�t DoJ.ol1ch the'Young Matron's Club I The weatber is yet unsettled
but
;)ort in lhe fact thnt Cilitunities us by dlvll1e prOVIdence,
but ,t IS ussembled, I
we hope to see the suu shino he·
certainly do 8eem to movo lU oy· worthy of reml1l'k
thu.t they so fre· Mr8. DeLoash recei"ed her g,uasts fore long. The farmers ure nil
cles. Tbere seem8 to be a kind queutly shouln move Oll cycles, \
in her bright and attmctive way. getting ready to plaut
another
of cOl1tagion of disilster whIch is and we cnn only regl1rd
them as Aftar lllying asida wraps we were orop.
easily caught IIl1d ..nslly becomes "A strnn>\e coincidence, t.o
us 111 ushered iuto the libmry where
we 'l'bere was a large cro"d attend·
epidemic. phrase I engaged
for a short "hile in the ed preaching at the Red Hill Sun·
This reflection must have come By which sueh things IHe set-I exchal\ge
(If fraternal greAtings day,
to the people of the whole ooun· tied nowadays." und friendly
chats. Theu came MIs8es Lavoe nlld Corrie Davi s
try during the pns', few days, -Atlanta News.
I
games.
attended preaching at the Red Hill
when the Wlfes have been burnen· Mrs,
William Martin provod her- accompanied by Mr. e. A. 'Zetter-
ed with mOl'il1g nccidents by land JaJlan's Chwer
Stl'okc. self quite n game winn�r and cou- ower.
I1m\ sea, Jnpltn'sdecitlmtion of \\'lIr \VIlS a I'i.nc�d u.s �hat
her n�wly. acquired Miss Sulab
Runes accompauied
The same issue of the vl,rious most eiiecti"e one, putting three dIgnIty
m.no WRy dlll�llllshes �Ier by Mr. Lo.wrenoe
Groover attended
newspopers throughout the United Russ,an vessl�s out of the game
love of the lesser tlungs of life. prellching at Red Hill.
F\tates carried t,he story of the .. ith one stroke. Among
the things oue found to en- Miss Laeomie
Anderson at-
opening h:Jstilsties in the Fltr 'fha cleverness and dllring of tho jdy during
the a�ternoon werd. the tendod preaching Suoday.
East and the 1I1nlancholy reoit,nl yellow men is �hA lidlllimtion of splendid. purtrll1tB of, AII�erte"n
It is reported up here that Mr.
uf tho di�n.�tl'OUS c"nfln.gmtion in the world to.tIIlY. Tho lit.tle tor. poet� whICh grouped w�th plctnres
Lllwrence Dickerson and Mis" Ag·
Baltimore. It would be rlifficult perlo honts slipped pnst the guns
of illustriOUs. Amel'lcl1n men,
11e8 Mikell will be married soon.
to overestimate the im)lNt;nllce of of t.he PorL A,thur hllrbor de'enses
erow11cd the iJbrary walls aud Well Easter
is getting closer
these !',WU great ovent., and yet orlged tue pa.trolling gunbollt,s spoke
so strongly 0: Prof. �e. and closer, and
the marriages are
each of t.hem waB but, bhe chief and I,he sweeping searchlights of LOllch'�
lIctJ1,"'ntrnn lor AmenclI getting cl08er and closes if all reo
fenture Ilmnng II number of n .il11' tho batLIeships, I"nced thl'ee of
nnd t.lung. AI11"1'11''''1. ports
nre trne, which we know is,
iltLl' kind, ally one of II' h ich. ta kell t.1", enemy's sit i ps to the qu iclt, and I G00d-Ij.�t
Ie 1'- Hest,I. or at least we
believe it is, nbout
alono• would ha"e been regarded wore 01'1' agltin !refore Ihe "chltt'l Gn,mes-l'lctu1'es-.;oot\
tlllngs to the marriage of Miss Mettle Den­
as of supre11l11 moment.. taring fiuiol,.fiires" had 'found
eltt. lllark alld Mr. Clisby Donaldson.
III (,lIP fil'HI plnM, whilcLho COil' Ihem tlrroltgh t,he night, A fent.,
Beautiful violets Hilt! tubo roses Eithar Olle one don't say
it is not
l1ict.,I1)I-'f,S ill tliA Flli Eilst, pl'e� that, which r.u skill uncI cool dnr-
rested nguiust the white daplnslc so, and we be1iAve it
iFlu'true foct.
cl'pl'tnt'I'"g ,"'I i,slIe which th� f tl t I I did I
d I guess tile cards \"1'11 Oil eout b
_
IIlg deser"es t->
runk 1IIIIong the o·
le !I) e, Illl p Ilce lOre nn
' c I e'
higlw�t, nnd mn,t conservative fi1l· \\lost! !lpplnllded ll11vn,l sorties of
there ubollt the room were hand .. fore the first Sunday in April. I
thorities feel llt:ly illvolve :III the modern timAs.
some fern8, their long dainty guess they will 110
to 1\11', Samuel
pownrs ill t,he world, it is the
SOllt
Besides putting severn.lltussiun
fronc1e leuding grnce nod ben.nty to Harville's and be
married and go
of 0111" 011'" "f Rix conflicts which tl
d" I II to preaelll'ng nt Red JIill 'I'lle
shIps hors de combnt ill the
be· ,e llllng 'a .
�.
may [0 irly be diglltfierl by the ginnillg, t.he brilliant coup hns
'rhoso present were: l\1('sdames New8 joins th9ir Ulany
friends in
name nf IVltr. undoubtedly hnd a vast moml
Simmolls, Dnrrence, George, Olliff, wishing for them an over.flowing \Mellsured hy ils flttlliities, thA etrect on the Russian sea forces, Mllthews, Martin' Qlllltt·,lebaum. measure' of succes� and happluess
rebollioll ill G<:l'mauy'R SOIlI,h For hours after tho attack, the
After goodbyes were sllid we sought through all
the coming years II
Africa,n pussessiolls is the most Russians were Itll but demoralized. our
homes to meet ngain Friday, huppy wedded life,
importnnt,of 1111. Mellsllred by Lho Japan is correspoLldiligly confident
Feb. 19, fit the home of Mrs. Frank Yours trllly,
di:ect intere.st which �hi. countr)'. !Iud elltted; and in the fllce of tillS
Norwood Grimes. JAY,
mIght haNe lJ1 tho n.n�.II" tlte diS' proof tllflt tbeJapllncseare super.
One Of The Twelve.
turbllLlces IU Colombll1, that con· 'or to the Russians in the knowl·
tel' of nctivit.y, is of suprelll� i�n. �dge d how to handle their ship.,
P?l'tJ1l.1?A. Trol�ble III the PhilLIp., the whole world is begiuing to
plU�S, .") SomalillllldJ1l)(l
In ]lInce-
hOI)e for a series of ,TJlpanese "ic.
Dellr Si .. : Mr. -- Presillent of a
d ] 1 t ntllJl)'
ootton lIIill nt Union, S. C.-hcllon't
.0nlfllB mo, re s.po,nu 10,.
)t1
• 'Ot'·les, OIl (',110 SCI' at lonst.
I II
1I want iu sco his 111\1110 ill pl'int.-had twu
tIme 1IlILy furnISH US II'ltllLWOI'
c-
Perhnps, olltsideoftho .Jnpanc.e 011'"[', of 50U:;lIllolI. 01' Jlaillt:*1.30alld
tro.gedy... . victory in the first 8ngngeu10utl $1.25.
Took the $1.25 nlHI goLskinllcll.
The Bt11t1l110rO fire WIlS 1181.'010 1;ho llOWS whi0h hns most impol:-
He'd have got thl·CC-qlltll·tOl·s skinned
ill its pl'oporL!ons,buL. ",L the s.",tlle tnllt heMing on the o'rientnl Wa.I'
if he'll takell Lh" oLI"'I·.
time it wn.s bOID� chronICled dISH s· is tho expressed decision of France lS��l:h�l�,:'O'J�\;:�s fll��I/�;�IIII�\�:'�: II�L\\�t$����
trOllS oouHngnLtlOlls wern rnglng to remain ocutn.rl evon iu the 0- adultcmted 4.0%, uesidcs benzine
in the
III Houston. Tex" nnd La,kelnnd
'
ven't of G ront Britain joining in oil, don't kllow how llIlIch.
l!'ltt., erther oue of which \\'oliid on Lho side of Jl1pttn. The glee
-rfcvoe'lc""·lllld-zillc WIISII't sol II ill
have att,rnotec111lfLterin.1 i1tteution' with which tho news of the Jap-
tihe town thell.
, tl e t,'ll1e Nor have tho
It don't pay to monkey with paint.
a" any 0 , r· .•,nese "ictory wns received in Lon-
t d t I
Devoe costs less than any of them:
BaLtimore em )ers cease 0 sl110n
-
dOll is an IIldicatlOn that should 1I0t by the galloll, of course; by
I;ho
del' before nP,WB oOUles oJ' Il $350,- tha British goyernorment feel honse Dnd year. 'fha,'. how
to reckoll
.000 [ire in Chicago, The nrc fiend compelled to take u hllnd, the
it, Go by the eame.
has verily started an epidomic. peopie would enthusi'asticallv
Yours truly,
It comes uearer bome to us that hnck up the ministry.
F. w. De;��\?oO;k.
Atlanta papers in the sarno i�sue
announce(l th� death of three of Mr. J. G.
Forbes of Hubert·
her mOlt prolllinent and best be- visited the oity today.======��======
NElfER WRONG···
ALWAYS RIGHT
---WHEN PLACING ORDERS FOR'---
Wines and Liquors
-----------WrrHr------------
Henry Solomon (:, Son,
-
--
�alfannah, Ga.
Oldest and Most Reliable
in the South.
SEND FOR REVISED PRICE LIST
�
�
The Zettler House
353 4th St, \-lACON, GA,;
BABY
EASE
Mrs. A. L. Zettler, Proprietress.
Best $1.00 per day HOllse in the cit,y. Good rooms and 1I00d
,able board. WheD in Macoll give n. a call!
Lettel' 'ro o. P. Averitt,
Statesboro, Ga,.
Escaped An Awful l,"utc.
�[r. H. Haggills of UelbolJrlw, Fl•.
writes, 1t�ly dootol' told 1110 I hnd con�
slImptioll ulIllnothing oould lJo lIone
for me. I wns given lip to die. The
offer of n freotriul botlileof])r•.King's
Now Discovery for oonsulllption ill·
dnccu me to try it. Results werestllrt­
ling. Jam 1I0W ou the rond tu I'ecov­
cl'y IIIItI OWl! nil to Dr, King-'s Now Dis·
oo\'ory. ·It sUl'uly S:t\'ctllllj' ufo." This
gl'eut OUI'U is gunrnlltectl [01' nil throat
:llllilung dlscnses by 'V. H. Ellis drug�
gist. Price 500 !lIllI $1. 'l'riui bottle
free.
-------_.
How much is baby's life worth? MoCCl .'
than nil \hc wealth �f the world, is it not?
How carefully the "ttle ones' health should
be looked after I A slight sickness, if neglected, may soon
become vcry serious. Especially in spring nnel 8U1nme��
stomach and bowel troubles are prevalent among babies and
young children. Baby Ease, the world's best baby med,icino,
Saves Babies' Lives
It is nn nbsolute and perfect remedy for all stomach and bowel
complaints-cures diarrhroa, flux, cholera infantum, worml,
sour stomach. etc., regulates the bowels, aids digestion and
brings refreshing sleep. Daby Ease contains no opiat_itia
perfectly safe and harmless-pleasant n:s Cen._io taste. If your druggist haso't it, M. ,...,
writo to T. P. Marshall, MacoD, Ga. A bottle
.A$� abovl lhe nEE GOLf]) IRING tJjfw.
LOST OVERCOA'l'
While moving from my place on
, College street, I lost a black over·
coat with a velvet collar. I will
appreciate auy lDformation as to
its whereabouts.Mr. 1'. Williams mllde a busi­
uess trip to Savannah thiS week, W. J. Wilsen.
IN
T E R 1!i S TIN G for 10u
We'll make a ligM pocket
book do' the worl of a
heavy ooe, In ot,her
worda a SAVINGOf
from 26
TAKE
any and all
to 60% to Y811. It k i 0 d s of country
matten no� whether produce iu exchaoge
its oash or oet, we'll fer th" &Ood.L�STEN
now to our
tale of woe, Call on
UI and be conviDced
that we will make it
ENORMOUS LOSSES Ladles' 1903
B. H. LEVY & BRO.,
WILLIAMS & GRICE,
--DEALERS IN--
1ANOY OROOIRIIS AND LIQUORS.
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
Enlalled by Frightful Work
of Fire Fiend In Baltimore.
Til lor Made Sulta.
Sk rts Waists
CITY IS DUMBFOUNDEI!) Wraps Etc
App,111 g Dcotructlo
tlmatcd ncar the B I Ion Mark Men's
OcmorallzLlt 0 \ iii
Complete
Mrs. Hughson, of Chicago, whose
letter follows, IS another woman In high
position who owes her health to the use of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
"DEAR MRS PINKliAl\I - I suffored for sever ,I years
with general
weakness aud beBrmg down pallS caused by womb trouble My appe­
tite wn.s fitful, and I would ho a" ake for hours and
could not sleep,
until I seemed more weary in the morrung thlln when I retired.
After
readmg one of your ndvertlsements I deCIded to try
the merits of Lydia
III. PIRkham', Vegetable Compound, and I am so glad I
did. No ono
oan desoribe tho good It did me I took three bottles faithfully,
and
beSides buUdmg up my general hcalth, It drove all disease
and poIEon
out of my body, and made mo feel as spry and
active 0.8 a/oung � rL
Xl'll Pinkham s medicUles aro ccrtamly all they aro
clahne to be '­
Hn.. H. E. HUGHSON, 347 East OhiO St� ChIcago, III
lin. Pinkham Telll How OrdinaryTuka Produce
Displacements.
Apparently trUUnr Inddent. In woman 0 dally
111. frequ.ntly produce
d15plfLOClnent. of the womb A .lip on the atain liftiar during
menltruatlon,
lltanding at a (!Quater running a aewing
machlnl or attendiDI to the m06'
ordiaarytuka IUlIoy result in dlaplacemcnt and
a train of aerloulel'U, i. atarted.
The tlrot lBdloatlon of luch troubl, should be
tho .Ignal for quick ..tlon
Don tIe' tbo condition becom. chron Ic through n.glect
or a mllt.aken Idea
that you Gan o�arcoma it bJ cIerciae or leo."lD,! it alone'Mar. than a million ...omon ha�c regain. health by tho u.. of Lydia Eo
Pbakham·. Vegetable Compound
U the Illlrhtest troublo appears which you
do not un.lerstnnd
write to .Mrs; Pinkham. at Lynn. IIla8S., for
her advice, and a few
Umel)' words frum her will show you tbe right
thing to do. This
_vice coots JOu nothing, but It may mean life or happine88
or both.
Mrs. Lelah Stowell, 177 Wellington
St.. Kingston. Ont., write5:
-DEAR ]lIRS PINKHAM - You aTe indeed a
godsend to women and If they all
knew "hat
you could do for them, thero "auld be no need
of their dragging out mlBerablo lives m agony.
..I 8uffored for years with bearing (lawn pain!'.
womb trouble, nervousness, nnd excruciating
head­
IIche, but a few bottles of Lydia E
Pinkham',
VOJI'etable CODlpound made hfe
look
new and promising to me I am hght lind
happy and I do not know whnt
sickneu
Is, and I now enJoy the best of health
"
L)dl" E Plnkllllm's Vegetable
Compound ca.n always be reI ed upon
to restore
he&lth to ,,;ornun ";1110 thUI Slifer It
180. sovereign cure for
til. 'Worst forms ot femnle compl lnts
- tl d bearinlr down fcehug weak
1M.ok falliug aDd d spln.ccmcnt of the womb
inflam Dat 0 \ of the ovndes and
all troubles of the utcr IS or womb It d
ssohcs nnd expels tumors from the
.terus In the ea.rly stage of icvolopment Bud checks any tendency
to cancer-­
OUI humors It uubdues exclt.o.b lit,) ncrvoUl prostr
ton nnd toncs up the
_tire female system Its record of cures iii the greatcat
1n t1 e "orld nnd
Ibould be relied upon with confidence
$5000 FORJ:EIT
f 11'8 I)lI.nnot'o \ 'ft' Lb proot1oe the 0 Isttnn.l1et.tef'l
and I iuatu,.oa
abO"8,.11 UlonJ.b • .!Uob" I 01'., tbe r
absolute nen I "'!loa
Lriila l!: i'inkhll u Medloino Co LJllD
1\1...
yoars ago
Anolent lIonage 'aRid Mr
batik 1 never h ur 1 or a I eor w Ith
to 10\ II g s mmar y
an ancient III eage '1 ho renl old
'amillus of uus co Illr;,: ar to 18:
o 1 at Bnlti 010 Mondll1 afternoon found among tho I easuntry U e .,�I t
at :1 0 elect ry t 0 may lay Bon II claim
l 01 t
The I rncd Broa Is more thu two
lload 1 can point YOU 0 t Saxon
niles square and Is Lhe site ot
tb" fumllIe. In this co ntry w I 0 can
I 81noss conte or Balt more
trace their pedlgrees beyond tho non
IDve y now spaper plant tbe tole
quest I kno v of son 0 Norm un gon
grnph offices nn I 10 omco of tbo
As lIemen
whos ratners 111 tloulJt:odly
socluted P ess hft' e beon destroyed
came ov or with tho corlq rercr Bit
I he los. Is estttn ate I at ,200000000
a peor with an ancient 1101 age Is to
oarty In the I ) Is now reported to
far
I
me q lite a nov�lty No no tI e thlr
exceed these flgurea
ty loears war of tl 0 roaue tree I us
Th nbS I I I
from those gentlemen I tal e It artcr
o re egan un ay morn ng
n
the battla of Te �k03l ury a Norman
the wi 0108810 house or Hurst &: Co baron was aln ost ns rnre a being III
nnd tottowed br terrific explos ODS England DS a w otf h3 now
WashiDgton Now Yorlt and PIlla lei I htn e always l n Ierstood said
J hla 0.1 I all nelgt boring cities
rusl ad Oontngsbr' that our I eeruge was tl (31III 0 apparat IS to the stricken cit) finest In Eurol eSO\ er II tl a isnn I Oremen wero Ii rom t1 emaelves B lid MlIlbank
gage I In flglll g tl e names and tho 1
er Ild3 they pay to paint
I be logtalature Is catted 10 ex their carriages Btl go
tracts I
till session to uuu a Izc II e cecjaratto 1 When Hat ry VII
called I hi I1rHt I nr
1
of murful in \' Humont
tbere were only 2U tempor-al
1 he city 18 being guarded by 8t :l11J P era
tu be tound al d even some ot
.nd lederal troops augmented by tho I them took
their "eals Illegally for
sands 01 deputies policemen and Ore Ihey
I ad been attained Of thORO 29
men
not fh a remain and as the HOlYards
Bnltimore s halt a n Illlan I eOllo are for
II stance arp not Norman nobl1ity
appalled at the c1lsnster Business
s We owe the English peerage to tl reo
s Jspen led TI e city Is under martial
8Ourcos-tl e '3pol1ation at tho church
law for tel lays and the lite of tho
the op-an and ftacrant snle of honon
gl eat metropolis Is lIt.rally "uitocate
I by the elder Stuarts and the
boro gl
I Many or tl e prIncipal banking natl I
mongering of a Ir own time3 ThoBD
It
Itlon8 nil tl 0 lea ling trust comIJOn
are the three main sources of the ax
ies all tho largest wholesale houses
Isting peerage of England and In
nil the newspaper omces many of U c
m1 opinion Itsgracoful ones
Lord Deaeonsfield might have add
I
principal retail Btores lUll thousnn Is �d a to trth origin of th� existing peer
or smnllCl establlsl ments nr� com age to wit lhe bestowal of
honors
pletely iestro) cd wI 10 the thousa Ids upon tho mbtresses of tho kings nnd
01 employes vho del eDded lion tbo,e their lIIegllln ate cblldr,n This de
II slit tlons for tholr sustenance ar COrollS nation therefore deUgl t3 to
S\'f cOllng througl the streets almllt)ss honor those who have IIlI erlted.
Iy 5t t cd It to forgeUulnoB of tI 0 titles from 8t ch shameful sourcas-
Q"i n c: llnmlty which hns be allen their Truth
bo 0 cd cit)
Weeping men embrnce ellch other 0
despair al I women stan 1 cowed walt
Ing together BS lhey low tt e tinct of
the llames
;,:,coras of n en \\ I ( closed their
doors 8alul'dny night as I rosp�roua
n erchD.nts face utter ruin t )day many
ha I little or no Insurance
Several large Insurance companies
will loubtless go to the wall on a�
count of II e great losses thoy wUl Ie
calle I IPOI to I ay aDd Ihose thnt will
be able to meet the losses dollar for
lollar will req Ire time II which to
401 WEST BROAO STREET
Suits Hats
Furnlshlnlt·.
Ullderwear Etc
Boys and
Children's
Furnl6hlnl5, Etc
Suit. Hata
Overc:oat•• Cape,
EASILY BELIEVED
J F WILLIAMS
Monogram
XX Mouongahela
Tar Seel Olub
Old NICk
N 7
XXXX Monongahela
Old Lyndon Bourbon
OUR
FALL and
WINTER
Stotk
Is Ready
for You.
WRITE FOR PARTICULAR5.
WE SHIP C. 0 D.
To any ExprCfls Office with prlvi.
lele 01 examination before
a,"pllnlt
SERl10N FOR SUNDAY
AN ELOQU£NT DIIC:OUIISE ENTITLED
• VITAL UNION WITH CHRIST
.... Re... CDC... Ph D Tell. no,..
.... Iieu of Go I 1t Uhh, Va Becun II.
die 80Drce Dr DI.I"II Comp.hln_blr
Md of POWIII' If .. Acl 11I• .,aaeht
9rl.f Summary of MOllt
Important event.
of each t)ay
T J GRIOI.-
-The MlsslsRlpl I hOUBO pa"BO I •
bill making attempted c,lmlnal assault
11 banging crlne The maxlmum JMln
aIly baa been heretofore tSD yuan 1m
prtsonment
-The republican stato execuUvo
committee 01 North C.m Inn I)a""ed
reaoluuoaa Indorsing Roosevelt and
approving tbo course or the admlJ Is
I ration
-Major Keesler has boeu oaored
the comman lorslll of the p.lato g rur I
by Governor Vardan an or MlsHlsslppl
It I. thought Major Keesler Will nc
capt
-Slate om�al. 01 Norll Carolina
declare tho recent decls on of tho su
premo co II t Iu the bond case "as a
blow to state sov erelgnty
-Tl e senate 1 rtday agreed to Joan
the 8t La Is oxuosttlon an additional
S rm of $� 600000 Senator Patterson
of Colorado declared against silver
and Senato Mallo) or Plot-idn can
lone 1 Roosevolt s Panama pollc)
-Mr Sheppard democrat of TexRs
one or tJ c ) a gest members of the
house made a dotermlned and persis
ent etrort n tl e borly Ii rllny to brl1g
about a reform In the mntter of lis
trlbution of scc Is I y tbo £0\ ern ent
but lallcl
-Senator Hanna s Illness Is officlsl
Iy prono nee) I y I Is phulclnns to be
Irreg liar typha d The senator s con
dltlon Is c Itlcal It phI slclans lop.
Grip CUI cptdem Ie
cota.r,"
Jfcdloflt Talk
ON rOp AS USUAL
�. O. BR,,[N'�:aI.[.A..N,
226 St Suhan St West,
P 0 Bo", 2.5
G.or,la Telepl one 2800
A Golden Rule
of Agriculture:
Be goo 1 to Your TRnd And your crop
will be good Plci ty of
ludg nent of the hundr.d ....ho.r. order­
IDIf Irom uo doll, 10 eYld.no. of the pnD
I 0 appr.clatlon .nd tAtl.laetlon at good
ler loe
Our Pre f'millenc. a� BlI3er. In
lureo u. the option on .n bl, purcha...
.t the lowe.t Ogur.. That. why w.,
.nd we alone are able to supply the oon
.tantly Increasing dedlaud at tbe Most
Reaoonahle Prices
A wide range 0." Orst ciao. stook
seleot from
We are .tlll sending out our No. '1 a'
.! 110 per gallon expre8. prepaid to) our
Dearest CJ:llrC6! ofilce wllell ordering not
less tl an one g Lllon
W, are Headquarters for
Champagne CIder WrIte fer pr ces on
••nte Empty bottlea can be returned
to UI
11'0110\\ lUg are B few prICee from
our Inrge .electlOn
P.r Gallon
)
Old l( 0 Oorn Irom fl 2.� to ,8 00 'cal
,125 Solland Gin from I
26 to 800
1 50 Ilum frOID 1 "5 to 800
1 751 Hr.ndl.. 1 50 to ft 00200
� 50 I Oao. goodo from $500 per
doz and up
800 All kInd. of wiDe ,lOOper gal
.nd up
400 l purr Gordon s Sherr, ,ft 00 per gallon
PU [TING [HlR RIGHT
Aunt Margaret-l hey teU rnA Flor
et ec Is yo If fiance
Dicl -No suel thing \\ I at 8tO os
folks do tell SI e and 100 Is engaGed
and th Lt s all there is to It -Boston
Transc ipt
-----
Savannah Goorcl•
11 taU aD of U e probab 0 loss Is at
this t n e outsille the real of possl
blllt) ••tlmaleB r m From $75000 QOO
to $'00000000 with lhe confidenl b.
lief 01 tI ose vi 0 0 gbl to be best
postod that the final reclonlng w II
ba nen er the la ter ft=oure than tl e
former
I So far Ihe lOBS of Ille anrt Injury toperson h s been sing lar), smnll But
one man n v sit ng fircmfUl from York
Pa has been I lied "bile but nlte<ln
ha"i eben II1J red none or t�ese so
rlously So no are rcportp.d m1ss1 =0
bl t U'e list Is ama I b I few have
been rcn lored homeless rhouslin J�
an 1 tens of thousands bR.v howe\ or
had tI r moans of earl1n", 1\ lIvcll
hood tal en s ddenly rrom them a II
the suffering will be very greal
It RJe ..hlokeJ
l[ X Rye whisk.,
X X X Rye whisk.,
Bourbon
Black Warrior
B.ker 0 X X l[ X
o K Cablne'
tants It It Ih. fourlb St Lo liB b.. Welt•• Prld.
about 600 000 I Oream of Kentuokl 10 y••n
old
Savluga deposito In Cblcngo banka
Old (Jolon, -
bave pa.sad tI e $100 600 000 1 a I In
CORN WHIMKEY
the POtlt year they h l\e increased mQfe
th III $22000000. _
PRATT MUNGER.
WINSHIP
EAGLE SIMTH
AGAINST HI R PRINCIPI ES
Mrs Allmon) conte Dilates auaU er
divorce
I m not 5 Jprlsed She won t tet
any busband become permanently
Identified will her -J Idge
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.
Oppo�ite Union Del,ot, �avannah, Ga.
Mrs John L n Ie
w. 1oIIoIUl. u. mo., comp eta un. II allY
coUllrD 1D ua. worl. We allO
mu.
a.
II
sur
P::A.XCE
All priDe. quoted per C.llon
LXBT=
JUGS FREE
,I 8l! I X X Gin 110
150 XXXGln 100
200
I
Juniper Gin double ltamp.d • 00
250 BRANDIES and WINI'II
276 X X X Apple Drandl t Q()
• 00 Apple BrandJ 8 ,ear. old .00
8 00 Peach Dr.ndy 8 year. old , Q()
.00 D1aekberry wine _ I Q()
: gg Old Blackberry wino - • Q()
I
Port win. I 00
Old Port win. I 00
Sl orry wine - 100
� �oO':.,�h�·:I�te1
- :: IlJIported Sherr, ..Ino '1:iIl
X X X Corn wblskey dub ltamped : 0000 I �rde8;'��Ca�:��· t:=Laur.1 V.llel •
GIN loa..
Good. from ,. 00 to ,15 00 per
Oa.. All kind. of imported gOodlOD
:It 04. 1 86
hand
ENGINES and BOILERS,
LINTERS lor OlL MlLLS
... MU nefY wac Illlcieci ..�O" .. «.;otto. Gi.
Write for lIlu.trated CataJo,ue.
tontinental Gin Coo,
Birmingham, Ala. Million Asked for Baltimore
A bill was introduced In congrd';!1
Monday by Representative Emrich
of illinois approprIating $1000000 to
tbe relict of sufferers from th[J Bait
more fire
Killing of Am.rlcan Sa lor to .be
Av.nged b) Unci. S.m
A epeelat from Snn Dom ngo 8ay�
Drastic acllon Is purposed bJ Com
mander lie I cr 01 Ihe Unlled Sta e
cr I ser Yanl 00 to ap-prehend and, p n
Isb the Ins rgents wb) shot and kill. I
J C Johnson the englnoer of
thP.1la cb of tho Yanl ee Or lerH to tulseffect hnve I een r3(."O e 1 from Llo
r R ) dOl nrtmcnt I
I ....nt to make frIendl with tb.l0ool people
of Builooh oountl .nd Inlte
'hem to vlolt my place oppoolte tb. UnIOn Depot
... hen In the oltl tI,oD
_Dot ftnd It can von lent to ,Iolt tile cIty
and n.'" oome rellabl. IIqu.... pi..
out the ..codA you want from tho abo••
lI.t .nd I ...ili gu.rante. th.t lOU ..III
be plea.ed Oa.h must accompany all orden
When IOU are In town .nd ..,t
"red drop In at my plao. aDd res' You will a1w',1
be ....1111111.. Look to.
tho Weltz building oppo.lt. Union Depot
B, WEITZ SA.VA.NNAH, G!
-SALE-.
For the next 10 days we offer
the following Extra Ordi­
nary Bargains:
THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY. REMEM'
BER THIS SALE IS. FOR 10 DAY8 ONLY.
worth Sale
2!'icTa.ble oil cloth
Embroidery n in wide
Embroidery 17 in wide
Men's stiff bosom shirts
Vassaline
Tooth Picks 5c
Weekly time Book::; 10c
Gilt edge Shoe dressing , 25c
Coat collar springs 5c
Bradfields Female Reg. 1.00
P. P. P. 1.00
Fountain Syringe 1.00
Glycerine . lOc
Bateman's Drops 10c
Syrup Rhubarb lOc
Sweet Oil 10c
St. Joseph's chill & fever i)Oc
Garden Seed 5e
Suspenders 25c
Men's Socks 10e
Rubber Col·lat·s 20c
Com bination game boarcls 2.00
Framtc1 Pictures 15x20 2.25
Halter Snaps for rope
3 ply cha.it· seats
Guitar
Guit�.r finer one
Violin
Violin
Shoe brushes
Foster's white camphor 50c
Liniment
Thackery'scomplete Works cloth bou�d 2.50 ,
Small size Ladies Shoes and Lal'ge stze Men s
Shoes at less than first cost
AND MANY OTHER BARGAINS,
COME AND SEE
inc
50e
75c
5c
10c
30c
38c
3c
3c
7c
16c
3c
6Hc
68c
60c
6c
tic
tic
6c
115
3 for 10c
1ge
7c
15c
1.25
1.50
:l 00 :?jO
4.25
1.352.00
5.01) 3.98
Uk
19c
Remember these prices �re only good
10 days. Sale closes February 20th.
"The early bil'd catches the worm"
"A dollar saved is a dollar made"
Glisson's Racket Store
"'1'he One Price Cash Store."
BRAG \
The Next Htate FIllr Will Be
-- Held At Mucon.
JUlt a short plnce In your paper Macon, Feb. lO.-The Stat.e Ag-
, please: 'ricultural Society Executive Com·
The farmers of this section are l11ittee this afternoon gave Mncon
making ready for anotber crop, tbe Stnte Fair for HI04
thoullh the weather is yet unset· That body, Hon. Hudley Hughel
tied. The writer feels alm�st sea- presidiug, met this morning aL the
lick here of late on account of tbe Hotel Lanier, and went over the
abundant rains. hueiness of th� past year. The re-
Miss Alice Preetorius and M iss ports of the officers aud stlluding
Ora Frankli!l spent Saturday and committees were abundantly sat.
Sunday witb the Beasley girls, . iifllctory.
Tbe sobool at Central academy 18 A oonference with a special com­
progressing nicely. The patrons mittee frllm tbe Macon Fair A880-
have succeeded in ,g�tting water ciation took the place late th;s
•ufficiant for the comfort of the afternoon. Propositions w�re
IOhool, oaly by digging a ne,,: well, presented from Savannah, Augu8'
building a bouse around It and t,a nnd Atlanta, a8 well a8 from
plaoing a lock bnd key upon �he Macon. The Agricultnral Society
door. Now atay out you sneaklllg conllnittee demauded '11,000 in
hypoorite!. round figures as a prerequi8ite for
MilS Irene Bensley has a fine all propoRitions. Seven thousand
IIIlhool at the Scott school house dollars of this money is to be usod
near Black. We wish her much III paying certain set premiums
and awnrd8, wbile the other $4,000
goes to officers and committeemen
who givd their time and survice to
th" fair.
Quick Quack; ,
-"-----::--
Dissolution.
1I.,..Oft n.... AiI,I...... 1••••
PiA jury co.poNd of bil. fAllo.. an08LeU." .f 111••1...... I
01D101A-•••1.00" c...... citiaene reuderflCl •• verdict t lat
Wberea. W. A. Slater, Ad.,lnls· Mr. Harmon B. Davll was mental-
0
'
'
tntor of .J ••• W. Oone, relprl"fl·i't� Iy unbalnuee'lohe ilay this week, rganstn the Ouurt in hh petltlOn\ lily e . If' •(lIv JOSIAH CARTIIR.) anu enteeed 1111 r.""rd, !,bat ie !'�. fUI; Mr. DtlVl1 hu been su ermgChronicle Bureau, Kimball Iy admlllistered •• Id •• tate: I hi. � with rheumnusm for tl,e PIISttllt'rernrt! to nltt! all perSflII8 eoncerm I
HOUle, Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 6. kll;dred IIl1d Ilredltors, to show oau•• , month or two, and has be�n con-
-(S"'cial.)-Unlell he oh.nge� If any th1c.II, wh, ••I. Addn;lnl.t��; fined to hil room lIIoet of the Sime. WtI are manufacturers,,- tor .houl not be dl.ober,. rom
f
.
d bt'l t 'nbil mind, John TAmplel .ravel .dmlnl.tr.tlon, .nd r.""lv. Lette.. In He wal notiee to e ac t.ug a I' and supply goods that WIwill announce for governor one DI.ml..Ion, on ,th. tint M�nda1 tie queer on "!'veral OCCBlI �nl, but
ta d' th Southern -oli-'11 b March, 1001. hi f' d h d tl t h would s n m eweek from today, and WI pro a- •. L. ll00al. 1InI1••". IS nen e ope la e
, .
bly o....n bll campaign on Satur- Moon get nil right ngain. During m,ate.r- FOil L.TT.RA or DI8MIS810N.
day following, either at Rome or fillOftOIA-.ULLOCRCO..... the p.e. tell daye a oI'atoh over PATRONIZE A
Waycross. That is the present WIlt'rells, J. R, Dixon & Lucy Lee.ad him wasconetantlYllece8aary. He
. . Inl.troto.. of R E I.•• , repre.entl to . I t btl' t' SOUTHERN HOUSEprogram and it te a8 certam as any- �;,e Onnrf In his petition, tlnly filed und Wa& not v'? en, u ua an lone
thin!! except death and taxe.. ent . .,re,1 on rCl",rd, �hllt he �R. 111111 a� showed plainly thnt he was unbnl-
mlnl.!ert·d R F;. Le.. ..tete, d H '11 'th I Itt001. Graves hlUl some lecture en- 'l'hl8 I. therO!f,,;. to olte RII per.ell.mlll lance, e WI ?! er :� se I 0
gagemente which would have to be cerneu killdred ""tlcretlltor8. to .hll� the asylum lit MllI�dg�vllle, or to. IIRII8e II ony they cnn, why sakl ndm n .' ivat 't . tIIlled during the campaign If not Is!.rll!;,..hollhlnOlt be tltsche.g.d Irom some pnva e sam Il�lttm, JUs
filled Ilt this time. It is understood hi. "tlmlnI8trRtllln"'"d ",oecive lotwrs wh ioh hna nut t-een deoid ed as yet.
that he .. ill write his announce- "I dl·lmll·,�n on the first Monday
III
His Iriends eutertain the hope thntM arc I. ""'. \ " • d I' fment early next week, leave it in s, I.. lfuoo.,oftI,ilir,. 8,0. he Will he restore to 118 ormer
th" hnnds of his friends for publi- F"r (..eU,IlrM 01 Administration. rensou and health 800n.
cation next Saturdny, go to fill hia GWItGJA nUL!.oOIl COUNTY:
d t t k Tn All whom it .MItY Ooncern:lecture at"", re urn wo wee e
It D Ilollontl havlug', in proper torm
from that .Iay and open his earn- 'Plllie" to me for permanenf letters 01
ftdminlstrfttioll, on the. estate of.paigu. .Jerry Monr... Inte of Hftul oounty,
Seaborn 'Wright, of Floyd hos t,llI. 'is In cit,.' ;,11 onol sinl(lIll1r, theored
d· 1 Itort4 "tid next of kin of Jerry Mooreheen in Atlanta two ays ltl cOlleu
t,o be u",1 "I'rear at Illy omce wlthl"
the
tat ion with Mr, Graves, and it is tlllle all"we' by lAW, R"d show caliS,.'
f I· if nllY thoy (lIln, why l)CrmSllcntatiulIl'Rnid he will take the StlllllP' or 11m. l.tra�lolI ,;hollid 1I0t be ""rallted to Ed
It is stltlcd Oil high uuthority that H"lln".1 011 .Jerry �["ore's e.tllte.
1'honl&8 E. Watson hus given Mr. Witlless Illy h""d 01101 oHlclalslgnat"rethl. 1st day of f'eb. 111M.
Grnves u·ssurmlces of hi! sUPI>ort s. L.IfOOItE. Ordlnury.
and it '18 stated that under no cir· Letters of Administration.
cumstlWoes will Mr. Vvatson run fJEOROJA-BULWCII COUSTY.
for th;l1 Bano,te. Assursllces'of sup- :r1��IIG\;!\��\lllltl:::�l;I��n����r�per rorm,
port hnve come frolD R llulllber of IIJlJllied to me fur perlllllllcnt IlHtters
Coione'l Estell's friends. Amcng "r Adllllnlstrlltlo,,' oll,the .stllte of
, .' .Jesse Grnhlll1l IRte of said OoulltY"thisMr. G·r-aves support,e, s Will be J 110, i. !.u <:ite 1111 11,,01 singulnr tha Ilred,tor;
W Akin of Cllrt.ersville, Judge und lIexL IIr kin of Jesse Gral,ull� to be.
. alld Illl1mnr ut my
oftlce wlthlll the
Ross ,and .Too Hili Hull, of IIlncon, !,lIn. II lowed by IIIW, nud show ORlIse,
W J NelLi of Rome Hooper Alex- i r uny MH!Y (lilli, why "ermllnellt Ad-o' '. I . mlntstil111tion should Hot be grlliltud t.on.nder nl1d .Tnmes L. Anderson, of .r W (iruhnltloTlJcRIiO Grl�hnn�'s estate
At.ftIlBftn. Witllt'�s my illln�1 nut! umewJ SIg'Tllltllrc,
Rill"ey C. Tapp will be choirman Ihis 1st dllY
"r]' eb�.I�.O�OOItE' O"IIIIIIr•.
of the campai�n co.nmitteo anel Il
storage man from S'Hlth" r11 Geor·
gin, who supported Est,,11 will be
vice chairman. It is rp.ported that
I'ol'le Brown will VOI,A for GrnvAs.
It is sn id thut the friend_ of Gov.
Tor�ell fnvor nn enrly prifllftry.
This would give a short cfl.ln)lnigu
and Gl'aves' friends will claim tltnt
it is 'III effort to keep him from
gettine: befor. IlII th .. pe�ple. A
friend of Mr. Graves said today
that Graves' support would not be
confined, t,o G nerry's Friends, that
It was the field against 'l'err�ll.
Th" Ilovernor's tender of the Sll·
preme court justiceship to Judge
IIIcWhorter, advisory counsel for
I
the Southern rl�il W"y, will piny a
prumi"ent pllrt in the campaign.
--------_
Go t.o DeLonch &; Rabun for a
first-class joh.
The :lllteet from the Ruesiau­
Japaneso war is: The Japanese
fleet seem. to be whipping Rus­
sia's nnvy off the fnee of the 8eas,
while 1\ report of all engagement
on Innd is t.o the otJ'ect thnt the
Russilllls got the bost of the fight,
Russia hn. much the larp;esb nrmy Made in Savannah, of the
of fighting men, bllt all the great best material by skilled
battles of recellt wltrs have been workmen; a beautiful tone,
fought on WItter, Ilnd It is doubt- splendid action, handsome
ful if RUSSia will ever be able to
cases
Innd 11 sufficient force of soldiers
•
to do them 11I11ch good. The Int- ALL FREIGHT PAID
est r"ports from the scene of hos-
t,ilit,ios are very conflioting, aud Free trial in your ?wn
Ilfter. you rend the reports you nre house.
ubout liS much III the durk MS you
were b�foro, The sympathy of
the people of this "onntry is cleal'­
Iy with Jltp"n,
.JOHM 'rBIIP� (J�AVBl
WILL ANNOUl(OB 1'08
UOVEKM08.
OIlDINAKY'" YOTICR!I
2c
L.o\TES'l'I'UOftl THE \vAU
5c
7c
Fer 1\ Vear's BUI'I,ort.
GEon(HA-lltll.1.0CllI COUNT\",
Mrs. ness Ie HolhlWUY, hRVt�lg matte
abplicntion for twe�\'e 1ll00!ths slIJlpurt
for herself Ulle; II rnlllor chlltlrell Ollt, of
tilt! estate of OlemHollnwllY, Bnd nbprn
ilwrs, duly Ilppoillt;e� to Eat nlmrt the
Dl"l1� hu\'illg lIIell tlll'lr retnrn, allilor
8on� !lOlWCfllt>d aft! hereby reqllirt"c� tiO
show (mIISt> befure t lie Court OfAOl'tilllll­
ry or said (\OUllt�·. nn the f\rst MOlliluy
in March tWX'" why said nppliontioll
should not be gl'lllltod.
1'h!s Jo·eb. It:it lU04.
'�, 1
S. L. MlMnu;. Ordinary; n. C.
For a YeRr'. Support.
Brooklet News. OI!OROIA-OUI.I.oCII cuusn. .
Mrs. IJIIVicB Newsome, havi,ug made
The wet weather is about to rlln appll"atlon tortwell'e month••upport;
fur herself und 1 millor child out of
things over in our little tOWIl. the e.tRte of Jail"'. Newsome, a till
appral.ers duly appointed to .et aparl.Mr. J. L. Hllt,chison spent Wed- the ••me, h"l'inS' flIt,,1 the,. return. nil
nesda.y in Ollr town. pt!raonR cOIwerned nrc hereby required
to ahow Clllise before the Court of Or­
Mr. Ed Lane has been confined (1Il1ary 01 ollid COllllty, on the tlrst Mon
. . . d.y In MRrch next, why .ald oppll-to hiS bed With fever thiS week. cotfoll .hould not be gr"nted.
IIIr. A. J. Lee is spending a
'rhls .'eb.lst II�\. MOORE. Ordinary. R.C
week with relntives in SavRnnnh.
APrLICAT'ON POR J,KAVKTO Sr.LL LAND
Dr. H. K. Th.yer i8 keeping UEORGIA-BULI.OCII Cov.n.
bni8Y now Dr.•nl'. thn.t h� hftS as A ..r.BrowlI gllnrdilln of the .stoteolHattie M. Brown, has in due form
much as he wants. applied to the under.lgned for leave
•• 1,0 .ell !.I", tand. b.longlng, to the "s·Mr. Jas. Billlld IS puttlllg up a tote of said war<l. alld .Rld appllcR'
.
f h' f t M tlon will be hellrd 011 the FI,.t Mond.y'.'eat w,re ence on IS rOil. r. III March, 111M. 'l'hio F"b. 1st 190B.
Bland is a hustler. s, L. MooRE.Ordlnar, B. C.
GEORriU.-Ula.I.OCII COUNTY.
Anllie P:�mer et all I���rr';'h !!Iupe.
• J E Ho�oh'nnd ' "� rio;' Onu"'!·, Octo·
Willie Lee lUllIuit. ) ber t,erm, lOOK.
'1'0 'VILLIH J�KE INMAN
You Are are herby required, person­
ally or by attorney, to b. and "ppear
at tbe Sup.rlor Oonrt to be holden In
nnd for tile cOllnty of I1ulloeh on the
fOllrt Monday In April lIext. then nnd
there to answer the plair.tiffs on the
merita of �heahove stated.case; as, in
defAult of thereof, the (1Qurt will pro­
ceed as to Justlee shnll apper... ln .
Wltn••s the 1;1011 II D Evanl, Judie of
SAid Court.
'rhis Jan 22ud, 1804. R F(lse�e�,C.
Quite !\ crowd of young folks
attended preaching nt N91V Hope
Sunday.
Mr. J. C. Cromley m�de a busi­
ness trip this week'to Statesboro.
PJtTITION POR tJJI!.l VB TO K.,.L I,AND.
(,ItOROIA-BUI.I.oon COUNty.
L.E.JODM. adllltntltntorot AileD H KeDnE"lJ. de­
oeued. bal In due form applied to tbe undenlrned
r?r leafe to sell the l.ntIlI belonging to the eltale of
..Id decuacd. and .ald application wtll be beard on
the nnt Monday In March next.
Thll february 1, tUOC.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary •
Buy Revere's high gradp ready NOTIOK 01' AJ'PI.IOATION POR LKAVR TO
mixed paint from AJ. Franklin· SEL!. I,.ND.
Church Notice.
Statesboro Baptist CbtIJ,.,h.
Prenching 11 Il Dl nnd 7 :30 pm j
Sunday school 8 l' m.
Praver meeting Wed'nesdIlY,
7 :30 p,OI.
Subject Sunday morning, "Soul
Liberty," Sunday eve, "One of
Statesboro's needs."
All oordially invited theso ser­
vices.
If you want a Clpck, see us,
Gould. & Waters
UEORUIA-BULLOCII COUNTY.
Sum Mercor. mlmlnlstrator ot the eaw.te of t.ln­
df lIeloor deceased. hn\'o In due form apflUM 10
thl" IIDdenl'Kllcd for Icove to sell the lands beloDK­
lor to tho estato of IIRh! dcooa!lcd, and said appllca­
\IOD wl1l be 'hA"trt on the nrat Mondl, In March
nelt. Thill Febrtlnn', 1, 1008.
tI. t .. MOOnE. Ordlmlrf B.O.
saUVEIIR OF SIVA.IAH 81.
Mysterious Clrcum8tRnc.s
One was pnle nnd sallow nnd the oth·
er fresh and rosy. Whence thedlfrer­
enee? She who Is bl"shlng with health
n••s Dr. King'. New LlfePill tomaln·
tllin It. ny 'gently IIro"Sillll the I<lzy
org<lns they 1l0lUIlei good dlgeDtloll alld
helld olf ooustll,atloll,' 'l'ry them. On
Iy �5c, Rt W. H. Ellis druggist.
Insurance
the world. They lost $6,000,000.00 in
00· assets to pay same; also gone 10.000 to
Uke this instead of cheap Companies.
81.00 A YEAa STATESBORO, GA.,
We guarantee all good
we sell, and save buyers
from
'
See B. B. Sorri
For
$50.00 to $100.00
Easy payments, Lowest He represents ten of the largest Companies i
the Baltimore' Con:fiagration, with $90,000,00,
sufferers at Baltimore. Why not buy protectio
prices.
FREE CATALOGUES
Prompt at.tention to
respondence.
16, 1904. VOL.
OUlt (JO'rfON
KING PIANOS
DEATH CI..AI�(S
MARK A. HANNA.On Saturday, at his home in
Savannah, Mr. B. F. Hagins died,
after an illnell of about two WASHINGTON, Feb. 16.- Mar.
monthe. Mr. Higini '11''' a for- '0\11 A. Hann", United Btut"e HQ­
mer citizen of tllis county, and ator from Ohio, and 0"8 vi ....
bad many friende and relativN in foremOlt lIgure. in AlllHricau p.�
Bulloch, where bl! apent all hil lic life, died thiA �\'�nio. in ble
life, until a few yean III!l "hen apartmentl at �h" !rlinctoD ao.,be moved to Savannah. The fu- tel, at 6.40 p. m., of typboidfevu
neral lerviOIl were held on YNter- after an iIInNI of two wooM!b.
day morlling fro," their lIIideD08 He ,_d away pe_'nll,Y au;
·812 Obarlton St. Welt. without pain after bAing linOOD..
, IloUI Iinoe 8 a. m., at "hiclt time
tbe Snt of a Ierip.1e or linldlll •
lpells'came on, fro .... ::'Q I.. of
'II'hkh lae nev�r ';,,1 i i':.1. ' ,
,'AIHhe member. of .be f'DlU�witb Due or two ,e"08"loOl. ".'
at the bedlidl' .'hen tbe eDd ....
They ,were 1Ilr. .bd lin. DaD Baa.
na, Mr. and Mn. lfoCoraiiok.l&.
alld Mrs. PI1'lODI, Ifill' Pbtl..., ••
M. H�nlla .nd IIr. Dovw. "
Ohlld Born"d. DuriD, the lu, 1101111 ute '.
Ou 8UDdal)' thl tbree JUr �ld kf'pL iD hili bod, bl the _."
IO� of Mr. and Ifn. ,B.beD F., I\IIJI' pow.rful ..
�������..-+II�.�o.�w��..I.�.' .M,',��� Ij��
while'its mother ,,&I bu, OD ,l1li1 , I
-
� �""b'
•
..
.' "aDw... , .'. ,"h,a vilitor to town on YNterday and �utllde, Ihe heard Itll8re8m1, and letter or She h .rd d �while here remembAred The Nen �acbed i� ju.t in time to �ve itl/ P ,0. Box lISS! :tltHi::io.
'
with a renewal of bie subsctiption. hfe. It 11 �uppoled tbat It f�ll'.
.
_
,, ,backwardl mto tbe lire. Whtle, ' , ...I keep a fnll line of all .kinds �f the burua were very painful. yet Cblld'. Death.fre8h l11eab! lind GrocerIes. See they will not prove fatll. OD Sa'"rday lut the lUtle lisme when you Ileed anythiug iu year old 4alllbSltr of Mr.lUld .Ii..my line J F Ollift' WARNING. lubn AileD died aftere IhonilJ.
Mr. R. W. DeLoach came up All penon. are forewarned !lell. W. railed to learn 'Wbatthe
l.,
(rom Grovelalld on yelterday and "IIainlt huntiug, fllhjllg, hanling caull of itl death wu. Tbe III-
Spellt the d'ay with. friende in oft' wood ur otherwise tresp...lng main. "ere 'Intitrred on SUDd.,.
.
Stltesboro. on the landl of the undenigned
in tbe 46th G M diltrict, <If Bul­
looh cOl1n�y. Thie Jan�.
Misses Dora and Marie Willianls All partiee that lost sh ade tr+-e I.ill buy all the good size po_
will open a Brst Cl8S1 millllery bought of Mr, J. T. Brown will tatdal you have
and dreu-making estoblilhment please repon lame to me and I
j'
W.B Martin
at lIfetter, 011 March t,he lIt. will rel)laoe them. I will allo rl. H. R. WlIIiame and daugh.ur. JOleua Everet't of Excellior hi' ft' k' taL rd f M Bro from... nllt young adl�' .re 0 ta lUg lIe 0 en or r. wn tI of Parilh, were ill th" city 011hu bough' Mr. H. R. William'. l"ISOIlS III milillfiry 8nd dre8s-mak- anybody tbat wantl to put out y rday.farm at that place. Tbe price· Th '11 th 'Id ehade treetlIng. ey WI OOCU(ly A PUI -, Q,n. Edw. Oain, of Menl(lhis.paid wal.sooo.OO.· ing 1l0W occupied by D. L. Kell- W B Manin •
U f
.• nelly &: Son'. dru.. etere. b b II ted
i"
il expected in the city thie_r. 1I. L, Oro t a former Oltl- .. More eyrup as I'8n mar e af moon. She trill be tbe gueetHDof thil county; but now opera-. Mr. Jno. A. Nevils of Rp.gi.ter from Bulloch county thi. 18&1011 ° fl. P. O. Wallil. Mrl.Oaintioga laW mill at I:nwood, Telfair wal alllong themallywlincalledthaninanyoneforleveralyean.erly reaided ill Stateeboro,oounty, il viliting in Statelboro and gave the New. word. of ell' I have,for ..Ie the old reliable rc Ihe hal a large number oftcMIay. couragement on yeeterday. Then brandl of fertililen wltiob I have fri'Ddi.
u_n. D. D. Arden aDd W. B.-,Mr. Nevill knoWII how to encour· L__ II' f 26 0
,.,.. " """n Ie 101 or yeare. rown, II�W lot of Wall Paper. all I heMoore 'took ill"the Automobile age an enterpriee like this one in Pata..."o, Amo. Dis. B,(lne;' Sea �ore betant' I way than mer ..-- lll-t ,dll.i"nl alld pattern. to ar- tbat were to come oft' at a m IU 1a e gull Compound, Acid and.Kanit. , "'.. " .
Savaunah on Saturday. wordl D I' d t I be rift about 'any day now. Call.and• e IVllre a auy p � me • _ tbe IBm lesWe are pleaJled to stllte tbat fore buyinlf. Thanking, my cu.. p
•
Mr: Leon Donllld.on ie able to be tomen for their kind patronage I
' ,J. H loodtrin
back at bie poet of dutv again af- am, very truly, tlr. F. O. Waml went on a Hird
ter an ilInen covering " period of' w. iI: Blitoh. lIua.t OD Satarday near Dover and
levenl weeks. �ed in baalnl a large .ring
af/do.... and qualli.
Mr. Chas. F. Graham, proprie·
AppllcoUon for Guardlansblp.'or of the PnlbBki House, Savan-
otTATION.
Dah, aud Hotel Tybee, Tybee Is· G!ORGlA-IIUI.I,oon UOUSTT.
land, hns gotton out a magnifl- :::':I��::::'�'(;;��'����:;�II.'I!Orgu.rdlan'hlPor
eent booklet descriptive of Savan- I•• (Ie""'" 00, p"'pe,tY or lIa, HolloW.,.lIlacon met this amount I�nd
nnh ilIustrnted with a number of mlnor child of Clem- Hollaway, Ille or "I�t $7 000 b tt This was the I • county. decca.'lOO. notice Is given that Mid 8pwen .' e er. pretty views of thQ city. The pllcalloowlUb"hc"rda(myonlceattOo'o'ookl.mbest bId presented, and the denl book contain8 two maps of SIl- un (be nno' MOil"', In M""'h. next.let veon Macon and 'i'I,e State . d Tb" '.b",ury I" I!MII,I '. • f h f' vnullI.h, showing the streets an s. L, MoonE. Ordln.r, B.O.AgrIcultural SOClety or t e a)r points of interest nhollt the city,of 1004 wns at once closed.
and tbe resorts with. the street car JIlr. R. F. Donuld80n hils been
When .EJ C Oliver ,gets it CU8.0· lines conDec�ing �hem wit? Sa- aid up dnril'g th� we�k with"
mev now for a pair of pants; he vn.!Jnah. TllI8 booklet WI.)l be billions attack, bllt we ure pleaso<l
selis him two pair for price of oue I DIU. iled, te nlly nddress upon ap- to repol't that, be ig aule to be atI his post ngni". 'Half price on PRDtS you know IlOW p !Cutlon.
O&OlWtA-UUI.I.OCI1 COIJl'iTV.
'1\) All 'Vhom it May Concern:
E. 8. T.t·wis h�ving, in proper l:JF.TJ1'ION FUH T. .. E'r'I'tr.I!S tlF DIS)118SION.
ft)rIllIIlJlpHt'�ll:n mc �()r perllla:Hln���Ct�f m:ORGlA-IIU1.LOO" COU�TT.tcrs of J\tI!II,I.I�lsti:n.�loll)lf tn�l�jl,lt O�LlIHY, Z. 'J\ Uellnett .. gunrdiull of ROB�Ol!W:
. �l.. I.�.\\ !:'.111 ��Hl �illglliur the nrctl- lIngulI, ,hilS a�plletl It) me, for, :l ths-�Iu" IS to ",Cc ' r kl r W M. I ewi. uhnrge I",,'n lu. l{,u"d"'lIslupul no;coe McArthur Buildingltors nmllll!xto n 0 it' .itl· I Hu,rltll' 'llhis is tiJerl!fure to nntlfy allto he 011:1 ullpe�r.utb '·j'n�t ��d\\sh�\�� per�"u,� "OIl"CI'lled, to til. their obJec- 121 & 123 Congress St We�ttrhe time Illl��\;,t '11� why' permanent I tillns, .If nil,\' t�IeY IIUVC, on 01' before the, ."oo"s... If Rny t ,e)h�"I;1 not b. rUllte" 1I�5t .M."n"uy '" �(lIrc, n�xt, else h. SAVANNAH, GA.Adllll,lIitl,t�R[,iCln s. . t gw }( Will be tlisc!utrged fl'0111 Ius guardi:tJl-to !mllt E. 8. LUWlS nil sau • . I' Ii �d f ,Lewifl's I'stute. Witness Illy hllnd s 11(1 liS npl' e or.
",nd nt1"�iRI "lgnatlll'l!, this 1st dny of S. I� . .MOORE, ORDINARY.
Feb: Itl<».
R, L. MOORE, Ordlnary'B. C.
\
BULI.OUli SHI!lJ1I.I'F·S SALES
OEoltO lA, nULWOIl CuuNTY:
Will be soltl 011 Mia fI ..t 'l'lIesdRY III
Mllrch lIext, ut pllbllo: outer, at the Having opened a new
nourt house ill SU1l1 county, Within the
leglll hOllrs <If snl •. tn the highest bld- GHOCERY and MEAT MARKET
d�r rUl' nush, I he following described
trlltlt,8 41f lund, to wit: 'Onetrnct. of Innd
In Ihe 46th dif:ltric!t" G. 1[" contninirlK,
by survey of ltichartl "'illinOiS, survey
l'r,lIInctu nn Allgllst Brd, 1889, tl1ree
hlllldl't!d nml Fiixt)'-fivt! acres, bounded
011 the lIorlill by InlldFi of \\r M Hendley
ensti uy lauds or \V 0 Clnrk nlltl JUIllt'S
OOlel1lllll, Routh by IlllldR of R L "'ill­
II ..ns �nd I,onds furmerly belonglnA' to �We' keep on hand a full line 01.\.'1'0111 (,an1er. ""st by lalld••of W S '.Flnoh, AI.o, nt thc .am. time .nd Staple and Fancy Grooerlespllwe,,, t!�nct of lund in the 48th dis- ,"
trict G· M, 81lill cOllnty containing, bV
suney of R II O"ne, county surv.yor, , Veats ltc'I1Iftde Ootober HOh 1003, nile hundred and Dl , •
eighty-two non's, bt'illg" the sUlIle Inlld
grnntml tn A. H nutler on ,Juunnry »th
III<» and bOllllded, as lollows: Ily wa·
t,ers uf SkuHs creek, Rowlnnd land,
Innds belongillg �o esl'ale of n L J�all�,
• Josl'phine B J.I)lllt!r nnd others. SUld
prupl'rty lev il:d 011 as t,he property or
A H Butler t,o satisfy an execution is ..
sued from the Uity Uourt of Swainsbo­
ro lu fevor 01' Williams & Outland a-'
Jlaln.t s,hl A H lin tier.
This F"brllllr)' 4th 1004.
I .. �' K.ndrick. Sbel1l!. B. C.
ORGANS
'l'A].JKIRG MACHINES
MUI:iIC BOXES
SHEET MUSIC, .
.
Oontrac\or A. J. Franklin wllnt
np to Me�tlr on y8llterday to put
up the building of the bank of
1I.'ter. Tbe new bank llopel to
be ready for bUlllen loon.
McArthur & Sons 00.
Now Moat lartot. Parilb. on Soutb Main St. forfllW dayl.
Cabbage plant. for sale at W B
Martins
'
in the Olliff Block on South Main
street, I tnke th is method of ask­
ing 111)' friends, and the public;
gellel'ally, to
Give me '0, Oall
The farm,en are now pntting ill
lOme sood work preparatory to
plan.iD, the crop•. Mr. Brooks Simmons left yes.
Mrs. Georgia Pope of OOlldor,
terday afternoon for Hampton Ga., spont sever�l.daYI in St�te8-Mr. Joe Fletcber hae reeumed Springs Fla., where he will 8pend boro last week vllltrng bllr lllece,
hi. old polition in the POBt office. abnut ten days In the hope of ben. �is� Dessie Holmes, wbo is quite
Joe flta tbe place and is an innl- efltting bi. healt h. Mr. Simmona Sick. .
• nable fixture in tbat bUly eltab- hlUl been suft'ering frOIll an attack M M J B f Metter,. of rheumatism I
r. " owen 0Iilhmont. . visited the:oity today.
Our Beef i8 all Stall Fed, and the
beet to be had. We carry every·
thing in the way of Fresh Meat.,
Fish, }o�tc.
" Giva us a call.
$4,000.00 Only five more daYB and youWIN bave let, the opportunity
to buy flnt clals new goods at
actual cost at CLARYS aliI! by
See him at ouce .
Stock of pry Goods
Supt. H. B. Grimshaw of thH
Savannah &; Statesboro Railway,
lpent the day on Sunday in St.
Augustine, Fla.
All kind of guden Beed and
fresh OJllon sets at T. H. Sander.
son &; Co .
Joe F.Olli1f. I
'\
FIRSTOLASS
BOILERS:
SHOES AND NOTIONS
GET OUR PRICES:
Is Thrown On �he Market At A Telegram.S. C. Groover,
Statesboro, Ga.
Net �altimore loss about
one million-Royal strong.
est company in the world.
Milton Dargan,
Manager.
The Royal Insurance
Company of Liverpool, larg­
est looser in Baltimore Fire,
cabled Gne million dollars
from home Gffice to pay this
loss and gave ten thousand
to the poor, leaving its as.
'*lts of Eight Million dollars
in United States undis.
turbed, for the protection of
iJs policy holders--
Why not put your insur.
ance in this strong Compa.
ny; pays immediately.
S. C. Groover,
A�nt.
Atla. alld Erie Engine. and L(jD!t�
bard I1oll.rs, 'I'ank., Stack., St&na.',':
Pipes 'tIld .heet Iroo Work.; Shattlnl'
Pulleys, Gearing, Boxe., Hangerll eto.
Oomplete Ootton, Saw, Grist, Oil,
and Fertilizer Mill outfits; also .In,
Prel.,Oane Mill and Shingle outfitAl.
I1undlng, I1rldge, Factory, Franoe
alld Railroad Ollstlllg.; Railroad, Mill
Machlnlots' and FlIctory Supplies.
I1eltlng Pllcld.ng, InJectors, Pipe
Fittings, Saw., File., 011... etc.
Oast every day: Work 200 hande.
;::'::,gerDepot, !u�i. aa.
Foundry I Machine,
and 8UI,pl, Store.
---.---
Actual Cost.
This Bale
•
IS Open to
Ten
the Public
For Days.
. SNAP,
COlE IF YOU WANT GREAT VALUES.We Ilre havillgsome warm rainy
weather, it makes me think of
pl.ntillgtimll.
Weare glad to sny that
T. Willillms near here is convales­
cent. C�ARY
B. F. HAGIN'.i DEAD.
PORSALE.
One. engine, ten bone power,
boiler, gri.t mill and two good
ginl, '>Iack _d and green seed •
Will, efill cheap fur oalh, or for
g')od not�l.
Apply to
Morgan WatNI,
Stat.8aburo, G....
Benjamine Parish
Oysten! Oyste1'8!
NOTIOE'
We are handling I!8veral brand.
of guanos thil aealOIl i B ok S lpe­
cial ,otkln Fertihzer. Pata... eo.
and others. We trill be Ilad \0
make you price. in car loti,
Youn truly,
R. H. Warnock
P. R. McElveen
To EMtllblilb RUI'I\I 1C0ut...
A representativ� of the United
States Postal ServICe Will be in
Statesboro tomorrow to go over
tbe routes of the several Rural
Rou.tes, which our people bave so
long heen hoping to have eBtab­
liahed in Bulloch. It is under­
stood that tberH will be four or
five of t,hese routes put in oper­
ation as 10011 ae the Special Agent
whD will be here tomorlow, makes
up his report and approves of the
proposed routes. Tbes� routes
will put our people in closer touch
wlt,h ench other and go a long
ways towards thu building up of
the c�ulJtry tbrough whicb they
are laid out.
CARD OF THANKS.
IIIr. and Mn. D. O. Proctor ....
qqe8ts UB to extend to the gooCl,
people of Statusboro, and lor­
rounding community. tbeirbe.1<to
felt thank. for tbe many ach auct
worda of kindnel' extended to'
�hem during the illne'l of th.ir
.
daughter, Mrs. Allnie Brown.
Belief 10 Ooe Minute.
One Mlnuw Oough Cure gives reo
lief In one minute, b.oau.� It kill. the
microbe which tlckl.. tbe mucus mem­
branes, causing the cough, an� at the
same time ele.r. the phlegm, draw.
out the inftamatfon and healB and
Boothe. the afroowd parto. One Min­
ute Oough Oure strengthens thalungll,
wards off neumonla and I. a harmte••
and neVer failing cure f 'all curable
o�••" of I',oughs, cold. r.nd crou!!e. One
.MInute Oough Oure Is pleasant to take
harmles" and good alike for young and
old. Sold by
.
W B EJIII
Mr.J. W.
